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^iftry. j Chances for Manufacturers. 
 — Goldsboro Argus. 

A review of the  manufacturing 

I enterprises in which the Soatta has 

If I could have my dearest wi.-h fnlfilie.l, '■ ****** "ince KS«0, and a compari- 
PirMixJied I'verflWrtlaryJo"   Ami lake my choice of all earth's treas-ison nf the list with the census stiv 

lOreh^fVom  Heaven  whatsoever   ,   tistievgathered   that year,   reveal 

B.J.WBICHAKl), - F^itcr and Pnpr- "YOU." 

(ftciurnl Wttttm. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

facts or^e highest  importance   to 
; all engaged in manufactures in every 

ty> man I'd envy, neither tow nor high,   part ol    I be   Uuion.     In   the   first 

willed. 
I'd ask for you. 

Governor-nanieTTT Fcwta, of Wane,: KO&BZEZ ttK. 11 »-** ^ «•»', marble and granite 
I.leutenant-Governor—Thos. \J. Holt. | If I had you. j are mined or quarried in the Sonth- 

°Scc're£'rv\f stav-wmnm I   *aiin ' ™*"d privation, poverty and care,      «■ States at a  minimum expense 
den^ of Wake. "  *ai,n: ^''^«nU'l IM defy, nor fortune woo-  , m enormous quantities, giying cm- 

ployment to mauy  thousand   men 
who formerly worked in tho Selds. 

'        Other thousauds have left agricul- 
better work on 

'. 'd wear i Treasur^-Wld W. Bain, of AV.ke. j IIaV'"8 mTf
w.{^ "".^? "'*'  !'' 

Au<!itor-Geor(~ W.'Sanderlln of Wavne. I If sho wcle JO"' 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— \ Little I'd care how lovely she might be.   I W U0 u>,'u,tr,J worK 

Sidney if. llnjrer of Catawba. : How grand with every charm, how fond.   Other thousauds hf 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David-! how true. . ,.,„, to   «nl,..™ i„ 

=on, of Buncombe. \Y.\w though perfection, she'd be anight; ,      " **   .     , 
to me 

Were she not von. 
j the railroads or in the lumber camps 
The amottt't of muscular force trans- 

There   is   more  charm   lor my    true.I (erred from   farming to other pnr- 
loving heart | _.ujt8 ln„st „oon aCeet the   prices o! 

SITREME COT'TIT. 
Chief Justice-William X. H. 

Wake. 
A-sociate Justice*.—A. S. Merriir.on. of 

Wake;  .Tow-ph J.  Davis,  of Franklin. ! In evervthing you ihiuk or sav or do 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort   and  Than ail the joys that Heaven'could e'er j held   labor  and com|>cl   extensive 
Alfonso c. A very, of BurVe. 

JUDGKS SUPKRIOB COI'RT. 
First   Plull'let   HeofgBTL   Brown,   of 

Braufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips,   o 

Edgecombe. 
Third District—II. O. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth    District—Wairer    Clark,     of 

W'akv. 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Gilmer.    of 

BnOford 

impart j planters contract their areas of tiil- 

. j Uvation, or else to try  labor saving 

machinery   and  to  bnbstitnte   for 
Building Associations. 

She Fcsr Man's Friend. 

cheap brawn aud muscle the well- 
paid employee, who has the skill 
and the will to handle cosily farm 
machines   without   injuring   them, 

Jn a recent number of  LfppUcolt  a"<1 *" ■*• *■* tl,PV aro ******* ■**' 
sixth    District—E. T. Boykin...   of i8 an ai ticie on  Building Associa-1housed from tbe weather when not 

Sampson. _« — —        . t :,,■,-. hi- TfcaiMn fmltitmr    [„ i|.nsB in use.    That   this  levo.utiou   has Seventh   District—-Tames C. Mrltne. of   '"'is. U.\   1001118-t_..lllnej.   Ill UCse 
Cumberland, days, .-ays the writer, when the  old   ,MfK"D already is shown by theste.i- 

Elfjhth  District—It.   A.   \rmficl.l.    of  _,.*,- .,       ..__.»• - . _,   dilv   iiutntsMlnv   Southern    demand Ire.iell ciy ol (he ncn getting richer and   ""•'   """■■■a  oouuieu.   WUMUU 

Ninth   DfaSrfct-Jeaae   F.  Graves, of j i he poor getting poorer is  still besf *** *acU "'"Chines and  implements 
8*CZi   :Vsfrv,    u..   0    n,.n„m ,, nig used lor cfleer. its refreshing to   as l^ive l,ng been employed in   the 

Tenth    District—John   o.   Kvil'.tm of »t.iu   __-. «-    .  k>. .».,„    —■ — 
Butke. be  aide to point ;o the  fact that  Middle MMi Western States,  where 

Eleventh  Dbtrict—W.   M.   8M9Q, of Itmwo fa» M fM» f^tftrt fftnrj for laborers   were   sonroe   and   wages 
MTweJfthDi;trict-James R. Merrimon, | distributing or eqonJuingthe wealth ■ >••«•»■   Thi,  decrease of   Southern 
of Buncombe. ' of the world   than   the   principles I f"™   hi borers  coutiuucs   week   by 

REPRESENTATIVES IN COKOBESS. ,    ,-   , -,,- ■ .- 
Senafe-Zcbuion a. Vance, of Heck-1******* IB    building   association 

cnburg;  Matt.  W.  KaiifOin,  of North-  management.    It  is the   habits   ol 

"llouse of Representatives—First District   ":t> •"•'"vidnal that foim his charac- 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perqiiimans ter, and his savings that   represent 

,Svrccnif,riC,~n-1'-CI'0n,h;'mCO,-|t^  «ealtb   of  the   nation.    Tbe 
Third  District—C.  W, McClammy of   buildinif association  t««CM»  habits 

^Fmfnh    Distriot-R.il.   Bun,,.    of '" '«'iion;y, industry and r.uga.ity, j •»*■* thirty   thousand  additional: 
Nash. ' heljis the individual to save, teaches   •>'«". 

Fifth Dishic'-T. W. Brower, of i,im ,0 savo aDd  ,lc,„olKStiates   the j     T1'e,e is another side to this sub- I 
Sixth   D.stnet-Alfred     Rowland   of tenel.in^s be   i,lwin«-:J»'«r-    KHQ field hand transferred! 
Pt.-enin   ^iSTict—John S. Henderson. .    ,llue °'  "ls   icacuings   uy   placing J 
Eighth Disrrin—W.TT. A. Cowl.s :f  l.ini in lirssession of the lesults ol   t" other work means  one less  food 
Ninth  District—n. O. Ewart of 

COiTNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

broad valleys aud rich plateans 

where they enn be advantageously 
employed. 

The Sonth has the timber and tho 
Iron, and will soon make tho steel 
required for all those things, and 

there are scores of places vhere 
well-located lands would be gladly 
given to manufacturers who would 

start such establishments as we 

have suggested. Northern and Wes- 
tern in.; lufa.■tuns who desire to 
get a strong foothold in this great 
and promising market could iu uo 
way do   it so   well as   establishing 

Fleecing tbe Farmers. 

Statesville Landmark. 
Our bright and Interesting young 

contemporary, the Twin-City Daily, 

of Winston, receutly said : 
"Forsyth county ami those conn- 

ties adjoining us are now being run 
over with agents anxious to do the 
farmers a favor by offering to sell 
them some kind of patent at aoout 
twice or three times its value. Men 
who send their wares out iu the 
conutry generally send pretty glib- 

tongned men along with them. The 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

branch factories at available points farmer is considered an  easy  bird 

Young Man^Go South !     OVER   THE  STATE. 
Baltimore Manufacturers' Record. 
Within the past five or six yeais 

the growth of the South has been so 
great that newspapers, publicists 
and others have changed the fa- 

mous saying of the founder of tbe 
New   York   Tribune,   and   ,„ivised j ¥WW        VOB11**s 

young men to face Southward  in-1   
Stead of Westward. Smithfield Herald :    We   saw   a 

When Mr. Greeley   made his, la-   bale of cotton on our streets  a  few 

mons remaik the West was a great   'lays ago covered with bed   ticking. 

undeveloped empire.    It  contained 

in the South. 

Had Lots of Fun Witb The 
Bo^s. 

l'ouieeoy.'s Advance Thought. 
Thursday morning, December 5, 

18.S9, «'IIaudsoino Harry" Carlton 
was hung in the Tombs prison yard 
in this city for tbe killing of police 
man Brennan, over a year ago. 
Carltou was, at the time he was ex- 
ecuted, about twenty-eight years 
old. He left a wife and two chil- 
dren nnder the cloud his life had 
brought them iuto. He has served 
more than a dozen years in prisons 
for crimes committed when he was 
drank, alter he. bad been out to 
huv 

of prey. The agents' oily exaggera- 
tion aftnnst takes his breath, aud he 

soon finds that he is siguiug some 
bond or paying out his hard-earned 

cash for something, perhaps, that 
he does not need at nil; or, il he 
does, could buy it of his home mer- 

chant at 100 per cent. less. 

"Only a year ago a firm sent a lot j 
of'sulky plows through here and I 

sold them for 850 rach, when as: 
good if uot a better plow could be: 
bought here iu Winston for 833. | 
And still later a wrought iron range I 
was sold ior 875 that actually was 
not worth 810. 

"It's an infamous outiage, and a 
piper   that    has   any    circulation 

thousands upon thousands of sqnare 
mi'es of rich virgin soil, sneb as the 

world had not dreamed of. When 
the truth became known, and tbe 
riehoen of the soil was unquestion- 
ed, people poured into this great 

empire, in a way that cast tbe fa- 
mous '49 stampede to California   iu 

Weldon News: Three hundred 
and sixty-two negroes left En field 
Friday night on a special train un- 
dir charge of an emigration agent 
for the South. 

All in a Singlo Room. 

A North Carolina Family of Tw«Ety-Elght 
Who Lira in One Apartment. 

Raleigh Call. 

A gentlemen who   has  travelled 

in Western North Carolina found a 

a very iutoiesting  family up there. 

He describes it as follows :    About 

seven miles nest  of Hot  Springs 

there lives a family by   the name of 

brooks.   It   is a   very   interesting 
one, and many a visitor to the quiet 

little town oi not springs has bad 

bis curiosity HO aroused by   stories 

of this family that they   have hired- 

teams aud driven seven miles to tbe 

Brooks residence.   This consists of 

room for everyone of these imini« 
grants.   A Be t era; ire. was t<>  be 
built up from the very foundations. 
Villages, towns and cities sprang 
up with such rapidity that there was 

children 
these   little 

fan with the boys." He was i arac'"f *"«•. :""' ,,,at hM •»» 
broogbt up virtually iu tbe street "f"1 ,01' tUe,r "m;r"s,s- wil1. »«,t 

and... the influent of salootii. 1Ie;'■"!'" continue to wan. them or 

learned  all of the vices that grow l,l,eM »«»»«*> '<""''»"' swindlers. 

week, and when tbe several lines ol 

railroads that are to cross  the coal 
fields ol Virginia and Kentucky are 

: finished, the  opevinjf Of new  lines i 
in those two States  alone will   call j 
from agriculture from twenty thotis- 

aroand the taverns, saloons an 
drinking places. Uo took to drink 
and had lots ol fun with the boys. 

In October, 18SS, he was out one 
night with a number of young states 
men of this city, as they were run- 
ning the   political s'uais, and   they 

■ I This seciiou is now luofced upon as 
S fine field tor their operation,   and ! 
they are. swarming in here  in large 
Bombers.    We  will   hail   the   day! 
■rtth delight when our Legislature, 

puts a tax upou their operation   so 
high that it.will   viitually  exclude! 

all went drunk.     In a saloon   they \ th™ fw" 0,ir StiUe" 
Visited to have a littto fan with the I    ™ -*■<»"<"•«■* '* <>»«-' P*V* "»•* 

boys aud mcirase their jags, CarNj has ctic.l aloud and spared not, but 

its ks.-ons.   It teaches the value o!   producer, oue more wage earner who I 

sell.control    ai.d    self-dependence,, ■»■** buy his provisions  from   the j 
; and inspires a lovt for home and  a   farmor.    The supply ot   farm prod- 
respect for seder.    If creates a bet-   nets must therefore bo kept good by 

lerelassof citizens, men vho have; a lesser  number of farmers.   The. 
a leal interest In the soil, peaceable, cotton mills  aro taking   from   the I 

Commissioners-CouncilDawion.Chair-;|avv.}1iji<)in„ industrious citizens 'small faims a multitude ol women 
man. Guilford Mooring, <.   >,  Newton,, . .  ' I       .     , ■,, ,    ■ _ ,       „ 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. who can he depended on to exercise j aim ehildion, and   lessening by   so 

Board of Ecucation—TJenry FTtrding the right of suffrage in an intelli- : many the uumher of agricultural 
Chairman : J. 8. Cnrtglcto:   and *.»..-t-  nml   ,li!;criminatjIlt,   ni.,nm.r> I workers.    And so of the  hundreds 

ton attacked a man who was in I Here jdoBbti* "' " hi,a ww   "WJjInAtd | 
with a..ice umbrella the gang want •»* Koo.l by so doing. The bee-; 

ed. The man was knocked down !,),ve. ,l,u S,,lk-V »,,,,1V' tl,c «"** and i 

aud nearly killed.      He  got OBtofl' fl " '    !!   '        r 

the place of political iuiiiience, call 
1 the packs on their backs  have   all 

done Iredell. and wherever we have I 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry, 
r.-irveyor—J. S. I.. Ward. 
Coroner—II. B- Harris. 

ed policeman Brennan, who got his   u""v iM:u,:"' *"" —"»»« »« ™" 
umbrella back. The man went away.!Ilear<1 "f tl",,,• opnations we   have 

Oariton   and   Ins   gang   of   active | 'MM'1i
ll"!   l,e01,ie   a*B,B,t   *e™! 

young  whiskevsoaked  Democrats jFor " ***** w" bava Un'"  w'"iHl1 : 
went alter h.tn, knocked him down \ UP"" on «•• «•««»»* aeeasioBS  by 

sad took his umbrella. As Brennan ja*'"ts wu0 c:,m0 '" «« "a«WB«oiW 
came up to stop the attack. Carltou   *   «»»^««ion otherwise, but   who! 

drew a big pistol aud shot li.u four! r*,,ert to 8ecnre a">   V****» «!' r«' 
tines, killing him almost instantlv.  »««»" '""' changed their  minds | 

Wilmington Star.- Rev. F. W. K. 

Pesclinu   preached   three  sermons 

last Sunday in three different Ian- a little low log cabin in an unset- 
the shade. These immigrants in-|guages. Be preached in Englishin I tied district, and to occupied by fa- 
cluded uot only farmers, but farm ! the morning, in Danish in the alter-1 ther. mother nod twenty exception- 
bands, blacksmiths, carpenters, ma- | noon and iu German at night. aly handsome children, 

sons, store keepers, journalists, j gll0W IIJH Bnptigt: There is only i &**J one is a blonde, with gold- 
teachers; iu short, representatives |0lle prisoner j„ t|„. j.„i hew, ii0 jH «■ yellow hair and peachy complex- 

of every sort and kind of employ• j there fin* figh ng. and that while ,'°0'and a" ns 'g«"raiit, wild aud 
ment     More  than   this, there   was 1 ,]..,,lk. M j|   .- h-,,1   ,,t,   been   foi ■ n"«"torei| as they are beautiful.   Iu 

wh'sk-y onrj  :1 wonlil doubtless be | a(l,,i,io» to the above family proper 
entirely clear.        - l'll°   two  aHer glrla are  married. 

,   „, ,    , One is a widow with two children, 
Cxmcord Times: A little   m-groian(| (he 0|i-f ^ 

gin on  Mr.   James  Jllaekwekiei s am| ;i ,,„.,,.„„. 

room   aud   employment  for  every-   V'"™ "** a |,,wk alt' ' il JB-V  ,,i
lnl   families   are   living   with   the   old 

body. :n"' cl"sclv  ": »wM« ' iC"' "** ablf folks at home, making iu all a lami- 
In the South the case is MM- *   "«"W   l"'h   VT   "'C    b"Wk Ijof twenty-eight  when none are 

what   different.    The.   nafeveioped i*00""** ,,>,on ut* ****•• missing.    The house, or log cabin, 

resources of the South aro not only;     Scotland   Keek    Demoorati   We  consists ol but one room,and that a 
greater than those ot the West, hut ; noticed 15,000 cabbage plants ship-   ver$ MMB one. On two sides of this 
much   more   varied.     The   founda- j pC(\ Tuesday from Ral-igli to Judge j are   built seven   berths, one above 
tions for n grand empire aro already j Clark's farm < u Boanoke river.   He  another, against the wall, aud they 
hud however.    What is needed n >w| v\\\ p|«nt three   acres  in   cabbage   were, cv.deitly built with  the cabin. 
is  the superstructure, and the   ma-' HD(| quiic a qoantity of potatoes. I" the-e '-boxes" the parents,chil- 
terial   required for this is of a   dif-|    .„   .        _    ,, ,      ,      , ' dren aud   grandcliildren lay   them- 

'       ,       ., , ..        Tarboro So. thernci:     A colored      . . . 
Cerent nature from that required Ior selves sway when night comes  on. 
.,    .       , . ... „ man, an inmate, died  suddenly at _„ ,      ,     . 
tbe foundations.    A tew years  ago * ,      ..,, lluee times   a day this interesting 

xxr    t       il'he  poor   house   last   week,    'iwas   _     .. .      * ,„* 
West  and        ,    .    ., ,       , lamily may be seen at mea s.     The 

'early in the m iraiog aben his room    ,, 
. . our i   "'ue'     members    seat    themselves 

mate was makng a lire all ol asud-,   , ,. , ,    . . . 
.... . .,     ,    ,   r ,,   about on the ground in front of the 
den  he sprang from   the bed  leil   , ...   ,.        

u        ,     , house,    "Indian  fashion," aud   are 
prone on the floor dead. r        '               ' 

favored   Witb   tin   plates and   iron 
Raleigh Call;    The Colored Men'* spoons,   while   the    younger   ones 

mand, bat skilled labor fa wanted, j Convention, which is BOW in session stand around a rough homemade 
If a man has a trade—if he Is  a   in the city of  Washington,   elected J table inside the cabin, eating beans 

good    farmer,   miner,   blacksmith, J Bev. J. Q. Price, of North Carolina, with a  relish that is goad   to look 
carpenter,   machinist or skilled   in ! permanent   President    Ills   oppo- upon. TbisUtheprinofple diet; now 
anyone branch of labor or work—  ueuts were B'-hop  A.    W. Wyuian and then they have  a change, but 
he   will find   an   opening  awaiting   and ex United   State*  Senator  II. it is of the same plain, cheap order. 

a young man could go 
fiud MI opening in almost nuy line 
of work. The demand for workers 

exceeded the supply. In tho South 
on the other hand, the suply of un- 
skilled laboi is Still equal to the de 

Public School Sur>erin?i»:ii.t::'.—IT. liar- and who are now leaving their   im-, of other new   industries of greater 

press on the citv, the State and ua- i or minor importance. 

lion. What other outcome can there be 
Sup't of Health—! r. F. W. Brown. 

SMadare Keer*r--Cor^-.lji" Kinaaul. 

Towy, 
Mayor—F. G. .lame*. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Treasurer—M.R. I-anff. 
(hiet Police—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 

R. Lang; 4th Ward, W. X. Tolbert. 

CHURf IIES 
Episcopal—Services    Kir-t    and   'I'ldrd 

Sundavs. morning and night.   Rev. X. C. ' 
lluslies, D. D., Rec'or. 

Methodist-Serviccscvery Sunday, inoi-n- 
ins   and   night.    Prayer  Hoeting every 

Fvery man who becomes a   mem    for Southern agriculture   hereafter 
ber or these associations has an ob- [ than intensive   farming ou smaller j 
jeet m view, some (very   mauy, in    tracts, the adoption of economic ma -j 
deed,} one of the most laudable ob-1 chines and the employment of skill- 

^l^nB^7rtV?rd%.N.Bevd:|-*Mtt ,n   life-that   of   securing   aied men as assistants to the propri- 
2nd Ward. R. willi ims. Jr.. and Alfred  home; bat,   whatever   the   object, etors T 

M- whether it is to acquire a borne, to      Am<(Ilg tlie  manv industries or- 

lav np something to sustain him   i" ! ganiz.-d in   the South are   quite  a 
j old age or times or adversity, or for; n„,ni,er ol   agricultural  implement j 
i anything else for which a  fund   is  r:iCtorJes,but they supply but a small 

Beaded, the fact of having an object   pemontage "f «*at are  bought ev- 
in view takes him at once out of the  ery season.      Our shovels,  spades,! 

Wednesday '"night"." "'Rev. R. "it". John,  thriftless, and to a   certain  extent' hoes,r»kes,scjthes,grindstones and \ 
PBa^,t-Services every fun.lav. morn- "'^ves tin conin.nuity of any care   lnanv other tools   come   principally: 
insandni-ht.     Praver  Meeting  every on Ins account.    Building   associa-   fro„, t!,e North, as well   as a  large 
Wednesday night.    Rev. A. D. Hunter, tjons by proving B sate and profita-  proportion of bulkier and more cost 

  ! ble place where he can  deposit  a ; |y ,'„nPiiiiics.    But  the success at-: 
t onr.v.s. small, or anT   |M»rtion of his  cam-   tending those making engines  and1 

ne was arrested, tried, OODVieted 
and executed as above noted   after 
a life of fun with the boys.    His ca- j 
reer, incident to the teaching of sa- 

jaboat   the  satisfaction   otherwise. 
' On another occasion we were threat- 
lened with a hbel suit  first  and   a 
brushing; afterwards—all for seekiug 

ii „. J .v.   ^'i»«T>.„;   ! to protect the people against feliows loon keepers and the   Vice-I ic.-t-       ' . 
dent Mortuuism influence of saloons 
and their feminine concomitants, 
cost the taxpayers of New York 
City over 820,000 ; cost him his life 
and his family the shame and deg- 
radation they now feel.   The saloon 

keepers who futuisued the liquor 
under their pulls and licenses are 
not disturbed, yet they deinaud that 
all comments or criticism against 
them be prohibited. 

Sixty Dollars in Cash Prises. 
The Swift's Specific Company, 

Atlanta, Ga., the manufacturers ot 

the great blood medicine, S. S. S.. 
have just issued a nice riddle book, 

who were fleecing thetn, wheti we 
had no personal coucern under the 
sun in their operations. We have 
never gotten any tbatiks yet for 
throwing ourselves in the breach, 

aud what is much inoro to the pur-; 
pose, we have never heard of the j 
Lund uiirk's keeping auy of the shar- j 
pcrs Irotn making a sale. People 
will believe an agent before they 
will believe their paper or their next 
dooi neighbor, and so. after all, it 

I gets to bo right discouraging—this 

thing of trying Ui protect folks from 

strolling agents who go to them 
with sliek tongues aud high priced 

uianutacliires. 

The}   arc  all   healthy   and   robust, 
knowing nothing of sickness. 

The father ol the family who has 
to *•! nstlc-' for the beans to fill the 
twenty eight hungry mouths, makes 
as bigh as $IS some months, but ol- 
tener his income will not exceed 815 
per month, which sum he earns by 
walking seven   miles daily   to   Hot 

him.    If he has a little money laid   B. S. I'inchback. 
by he can take that with him    and i 
real, as substantial benefits as ever ; XX i"*10" ))l,,lv : I),mn« lue 

he could have reaped in the West. ,l'0,"i' ol *»W ">« tobacco maun- 
If the voung man who contemplates '^-uiers of Winston shipped one 

striking out boldly into the world slilliun' ,,m'e J»ndwd and thirty- 
will stop and consider the founda- M,v,!1 ******* '«olundreo aud 

tions   upon   which the   Hortb,  the   '"""-V-six    PW*i   '>°»n'is   <;1 

a    .i   ..JII.   w..*«..«  k_n.    L.   manufactured chewing tobacco. South and the   West are built,   he 
will see at a  glance which   section       Asheville C.'izen: A man   walk-   Springs to work in the mill of .Mr. 
offers the most inviting field  to his ed into a Ojoeeaswarc bouse in Ashe>  Frank Gahagaa.   The mother, who 
euergies. vOIe  yesterdry   and   uiuchaseil   a   has a baby   iu arms, seems content- 

— —»•»  lamp chimney.   He took from his ed and happy as she sits with one 
MOUrrjlOff. pocket a handful .1 'crackers, called   loot or. the side of the   home-made 
    ' ' fur a cup of rater and   before  the, cradle,  made, of an ordinary   pine 

We clip from the Richmond  Die-   ey.s of the tu onlsbed clerks, pros box, wilh rookera sawed out of a 
pofok the following articl", the sub-    . e.leti to mak-.'a meal oi the ulass.  roagti board, whiah sho every   now 
Jeet matter of which  the good peo-   Jt WM apimre>illy nli. ted an«l after and then gives a • kick" to keep the 

finishing   Ins   si ling'-   repast,    be cradle moving, while she sings over 
thanked the ittteudauts   !br   their and over again a few lines of SMM 

kindness and withdrew. [old hymn sho has  learned,    livery 

S-.iuordlixi vs.-: Itl.understood|0Be *"*?* wit;' lh"  "f** 

pie and press of the country should 
cntinue to agitate till reform is had 

iu the particular referred to: 
At the last meeting of the Kvan> 

gclieal Alliance '•!' I i-is citv. the Rev. 

.1. S. Mostr said, when  the  subject   ; 

ol 

Green T.   H. beauty of   tho   clilldren, from   the 

Greenville Lodge. No, MS, A. F. * A., i:igs, where he c:.n lay up something   Unik-rs  cotton  gins, plows,   wagons . 

b^S^^^^fy^l^^^'^ Qpon wb,cJ H— 0,"er inci,le,,ra,sof Sou,berui!un^ctttv XVaTdoffi Poor Fmsucial Condition of Our Masonic Lodge.    A. L. Bhvw, if. IL, IOBB dcaar at any tnae la eaae af no- egrioaltme   proves that attention '"       " h     "   ""     lx(     .< t   > 

^SS.yAlCT^.Me.Mamaai{?**'   T^J "T t0 **!  tl,e! needs but to be turned tosnchoth-l 
every 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- homo he lives in and to pay  lor it er things as we require to 

!0?ovIena'ntFiodgeBr Xo"." £ I." O. O. F.'in, *f Sraa1'   n,0,',h,-V    ^T^T > *«* with e1nal 8ncWSS- 
meeto  every^Ttfesday"'night; "K"w!   wb'Cll are little, if any,   above   the (        iiio,    tins el,is.   nfmasa-l 
Hairington' N. G.       - actual amount of reut he would pay : t„„„„ ;, ,„„.»„ ,„,, :„„-.,!,.„ „„,i   K-   : 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1MB. K. of n., ; ~ _L" „ i  ito,eS IS ,arRe ail<1 mvlt,,,« au<i   ,)eN | 
meet* every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

for such a home. 
There is i o better school than 

Pitt Council, >:o.236. A. L.of H..meets  ti,_._ -"ariaiM for nmetieallv in raday night.   C. A. white, c.!U1CSC asanmanoos ior piucticatiy iu 
structing   their   members    in    the 
methods of business and economy. 

every Thnrsda 

comes more so every day.     The la- 
bor revolution  that has begun  als[ 

ready will increase In volume, as we 
triad to show, and with it will grow j 
the demand for all tools, implements I 
and   machines  that   will   expedite 
farm   labor by substituting   machi- 
nery   for   muscle, and   letting  the 
latter,  guided  by intelligence,   doj 

the work of many. 
With this  revolution well  under' 

way  there will come to tbe South- 

POST OFFICE. 

-JSSSfP&r^■t^oharfbmad »■ «*•** bear«t conferred  b. 
on arrival.    The  general  deliver   will | building associations,   however,    is 
b»kcVLopv"J0r !L2iaE!t2J5i2S5L »• >•»«• number of separate and after the Nortlirrn mail is  Oistributea. B c 

Northern Mail arrives daOy (except comfortable homes they have ena- 

^"lO^M*17'30 1>- M" and <1epartS at   bled tbc-ir members to acquire. 
Tar o'ro". Old Sparta and Falkland! Auy system, society or organlza- 

mails arrives iaily (except Sunday) at I-' tiou that enables a man to save his 
Si. and depart   at 1 P. M. . .   , 

washlneton, Pa-tolus,   Li.tham's X   money, to become a better and more .        f .   _.:,,„: 
Roads,   Chocowm'ty and   Grimesland   useful citizen, that is fatal to com_ "u yonth   that   0%e for and   pride : 
mails arrive dally (except   Snndav) at , .  ,. ..      . Ill agriculture which prevails larger 
7PM  ami iien-iit cat nA(\ \   M muuistic aud socialistic   doctrines,  ,_ .. ..   . ., ' C'.,     >   uepairs at b.du A. m. I '. ly among the youth in many other 

Ridse spring.Rountrees.Aydeu, Hel 1', that is a standing menace to  law-        .. T.    ,   .     , 
Ferry, Coxville. Johnson's Mills. Reda;, f ...   t.      d sections.    It   is bard,   monotonous; 
liaand   Pullet mails   arrive  Tuesday  aMSMMI or any kind, that dots   the     ork  t(J fo„ow nd   down   tbe 

S \ni P
at

M
rdaV a' " A' "• an<1; f00!.? 0yCIua" tbi

00Kana9f cf
0m: long field rows behind the plow, but 

deVancebor;.   Black Jack   and Calico j rortable and bappv homes,   that   ■«) it is a very different thing to sit be 
mails arrives every Saturday at 5P.M.  by its   influence   teaching   'essons,..   , f. .. .    J 
and departs eveiv Friday at 11 A M.       ,h . ,    redound to the good ■ ' ' Rn,dlne tl,e,r 

J. J. PERKINS P. M i ;"at are snre IO raoNaaaa to luegooa  nj0,jong w,llle tue ,ows  no, 
of tbe .ndividual and community ".,.„.,,. „,„ HmootMy throagll the 

genera,     should   certainly    r a n 1.1   ieldj h, leaving long evenly- 
among the foremost   benefactors  of i. .   ,       _i.i_.jmu 

...   . , Z turned  furrows behind.    The   mo- 
tbe age.    All this, and much more,       __       .._  ._,. 

" .                 '                              'lUotony, the  tedionsness no   longer 
in a quiet and unostentatious   way.'     . .      . _ . ...       ...    „      " 

^ .... .     , . .exist.    And so  it Is with all  other 

in prizes to tire boys and girls of 
America who will correctly give the 
auswers. Tbe following are the list 
of prizes: 
First set of correct answers 110.00 
Second set 9.00 

Third set 8.00 
Fourth set 7.00 

Fifth set GO 
Sixth set 500 
Seventh set 4.00 
Eighth set 3.00 
Ninth set 2.00 
Tenth set 1.00 
Eleventh to 60th set each, 10 

Those wishing a copy of this rid- 

dle book can obtain it free by send- 
ing us their address and mentioning 
this paper. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Stale Dailies. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter's 
Appointments. 

1st Sunday .morning and r.ight,PactoIus 
liapti-t cbuich. 

2nd and 4th   Sundays, morning   and , 
night. Greenville Baptist church, also; the building association is doing. contrivances lor aavinir 
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday night.,     T,,e   fonndation   of   every   good i ' fC contrivances  lor saving 

3rd Sunday  morning and night. Beth-1 ....... ...    I labor in  agriculture.    They   eoouo- 
el Baptist church. I government is the family; and the I „„ of prodBctioiv     Tb 

-———— T"    .        ! nation that can count the greatest 
Rev.  E. C.  Glenn S Ap- DatDber of happy firesides is   the 

pOintmentS. | best, most durable and moat proa- 

nanded in by Sing Nine. 
Burdette. 

When I think of the towel, the 
old fashioned towel, that used to 
hang by tbe printing house door, I 
think that nobody, in these days of 
shoddy, can hammer iron to ware 
as it wore. Tbe tramp who abused 
it, the devil who used it, the com p. ' 
-who got at it when these two were 
gone, the make-up and foreman, the 
editor, poor man, each rubbed some 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
The daily press in North Carolina 

is just what the people make it. If' 

they shook! sustain the papers more 
liberally, the papers would be better 
I ban they are, for each editor t«eeks 
habitually to put every cent he can 

into hia paper, hoping to make it 
moio creditable to himself and more 

acceptable to his readers. 
We suppose everybody uuder-j 

stands that there is no paper in the | 
State taking the dispatches that is 
to day yielding any returns to those 
who have snnk their money in try- 

ing to establish it. It may be as- 
sumed that the battle royal at Wil- 
mington for the survival of the fit- 
test is a contest entailing loss on 
each of those excellent journals. 
The Ashcvillc Citizen,one may Infer 
from recent events, has earned no 

money. Onr bright Charlotte con- 
temporary some mouths ago found 

it desirable to make a new depar- 
true,wlr.e.h,probably not not swell its 
receipts. Tbe Kctcs and Observer is 
always in need of funds—that being 

its chronic condition. All this would 
be changed if the public would be a 
little more liberal, and give a  more 

resolution might be properly passed 
,   , ..   .   ,     r        ■   _ to write for ih, p.cssol tbe District. 
declaring that al a funeral uo   per- ' 

, r  i    .it  i .   i -.« _ His letters git a with patriotism on son need feel called upon to hire a; ,    . — 
some subject • ike. Jefferson    Pavis. certain number of hacks, or to use 

flowers, or to "ear mourning. We 

are glad that a clergyman has call- 
ed attention to this matter. The 
cost of funerals has become a wrong, 

The Colonel I* also a member of the 
Fanners' Alliance anil has wiue a 
dozen yearn oil. 

Morgan ton Herald! On the''Qua 

grime off while they put a heap on. j ge.,eron8 support to these  papers 
In, over and nnder, 'twas  blacker 

afford time, even in tbe basieet sea 
sons, for rest and recreation.   They 

For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. I uerous nation. Budding associa-! remove three- foortbs of tbe bur- 
Bethlehcm, 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. j tions have dotted tbe country over | gens and increase the profits of ag- 
Langs school House, 1st Sunday at 3 j with hundreds of thonaands or hap- j ricllUore. T^y M _,„ t0 ^ ,„ 
o clock pv homes, and by their   wholesome, , .        ,    *   , „.    „ 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o clock. mfiuence in other ways are worth to the end ,B nniycraalose in tbe South 
Shady Grove, Srd Sunday at 11 
galem 4tb Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
fripps Chapel, 4th Sunday * o'clck. 

tbe State wore than ten times tbe 
capital they represent. 

ern Slates except la  its mountain 
district*, and eveo among them are 

than thunder, 'twas harder than 
poverty, rougher than sin ; from the 
roller suspended, it never was bend- 
ed, and it flapped on tbe wall like a 
banner ot tin. It grows thicker and 
rougher and harder and tougher, 
and daily pot on a more inkier hue, 
until one windy morning, without 
any warning, It fell en tbe floor and 
waa broken in two. 

which   are  now   indispensable   as 
State institutions. 

Ex-Senator D. E. Molver set a 
rat trap," in the basement of Mcl- 
vers' store on Saturday night and 
oa Monday morning fonnd twenty- 

fire large •■rats in the trap.—Sanford 
1 Express. 

and the demand tor a display, sup-, ker Meadows' farm on the. Cataw'ia 

posed to bo proporlioned to the re-j river near Morgan ton tire two small 
gara in which the deceased was; lakes which have been in existence 

held, has become imperative. If tho j worn time IS. memorial. Ihey arc 
cost of mourning dresses be added ; situated iu what is called '-second 
the tax npon the resources of the bottom'' abou.' one half mile from 
poorer people is such as in manv i the river, and apparently have no 
cases to divide their thoughts, des- outlet and uo stream.-' flow into them 
pito their grief, between the loss yet the water, we are told, is always 

of the dearest of friends and the | of the same depth. They nre ele- 
economy in living which innst be;vated considerably above the level 
resorted to as soon as the funeral is ot  the   river   aud   are   plentifully 

stocked with fish. Ono of them is 
quite shallow while the other is 
about seventy feet deep. 

over.   Such a condition of  things 
ought to bo corrected. 

Again: Isn't it time that we had 
ceased to countenance '-the luxury 
of woe t" Is it consistent with onr 
religion to indulge in such emblems 
of sorrow and death as too many of! «od John Sprinkle.   Whitaker car^ 

. , : ;» *„ u„ „„. ,i,-.„ »„ ,u„  ries the mail   between Farmington 

Davie county can boast of the two 
large, t bash destroyers iu the State. 
Tneir names are Robert Whitaker 

ns imagine it to be our duty to the 
lead to parade before tbe public T 
Dr. Franklin osco said that be did 
not dress to please himself but to 

|Pwte*towtf foil 
AYXOCK Ii OANIELS. 

Otfa.6—0 N.C. 
C. C. CANIE'.S 
Wilien. N. C 

km i i*w i urn 
ATTORNEYS-AT- -LAW. 

WILSON, N. C 

nit. 1). L. JAMES, 

•d'DENTIST, O 

foinvills, N... 

1 LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOUNEY-AT.LAW. 

GHEE N FILLS, N. C 

J. E.M      RE J. H. TUCKER. J. 0. MURPHY 

ries the man between r-armington 
and Mocks\ ille and Sprinkle is mail 
•'toter" between Farmington and 
Yadkiuville. Some nights ago these 
two champions were seated in S. A. 

please bis neighbors. Don't we all I Jarvls' store at Farmington di-cuss 
do that when we comply with sup- I ing as to which could eat tho most, 
posed requirements of the world as j Finally they decided to test the mat- 
to what we shall wear to hoiioi onr i ter. Each man bad eaten a hearty 
dead and how we shall manifest our j supper, but at tbe close ol tbe con- 
sort ow T 

This is a delicate subject; but it 
has nevertheless been bandied with- 
out gloves by a number of able 
writers. Won't Mr. Moaer favor 
the public  of Richmond with   bis 

test it was found tuat Sprinkle bad 
destroyed eight boxes of sardines, 
crackers in projioition, a quarter of 
a pound of sugar, and a good sized 
water-melon. Whitaker could not 
get to aa high a notch as Sprinkle, 

views on this subject!   We should but he sucoead  In paralysing six 
be glad to assist him in publishing boxes ol sardii.es and a large amount 

1 them." - of crackers.—Davie Times. 

\TO\>RE, f L'CKEB & MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YSA TLA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

L.C L»TH»M. MARRY SKINNER 

I   A MAMA   SKINNER, 

ATTOKKKY8-AT-LAW, 

GRKENViLLK. N. C. 

V 8. JAMES, 

*   ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice In all the courts.    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

■     B. YELLOWLEY, 

AT VORNE Y-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 
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THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Publisher's Announcemeat. 
-THE SUBSCRIPTION PIUE OS THE 
I REFLECTOR is $1.50 per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES.- One column 
one year, 875 ; one-half column one year, 
840 ; one-quarter column one year, £2:". 

Transient Advertisement.—One kadi 
one week, 81 : two weeks, 81.50; MM 
month $2. Two inches one week, 1.50 : 
two weeks, 82 ; one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items, "k cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
mii.iitrators* and Executors' Notices, 
Commissioners* and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc., will 
be charged for at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID  FOR   IN   ADVANCE.     The   RE- 
FLECTOB has suffered some loss awl 
much annoyance because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
of advertisement, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment m ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any sp.ice not mention?d 
above, for any length of time, can \<c 
made by application to the. oflice either 
in person or by letter. 

The RETLECTor. Laving a large elrcu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

The Alliance acd the News 
and Observer. 

GBEEKTUXE, N. C, Feb. 10,'89. 
Editor   heflot'.r : 

The editor of the tfva and Obs*r- 

11, nun We ad hpte- r&14t'?&'S 
inst., giving bis reasons for not 
printing my communication which 
appeared in your last week's issue, 
and in endeavoring to show that 
lie has favored the Alliance and its 
objects, and with his characteris- 
tic fairness (?) he, towards the 
clow of his article, gives to his 
readers, knowing that many of 
theiii had not and would not see 
our communication, what he claims 
to be our idea of what the Alliance 
is, and what it should be as re- 
gards party, and leaves them to 
think that his inference is drawn 
from what we had written. Capt. 
Ashe can not truthfully say that 
we have written out word, line or 
byllable, that would admit of any 
such construction, and when he 
says that we would have the Al- 
liance to be "a political organiza- 
tion, a secret political party, plac- 
ing a ban on all who cannot by its 

, rules become a member of it, and 
1 having for its object to cast aside 
the faithful public servants of the 
pafltaasai elect to office men not 
yet versed in public affairs," he 
says that which he is not justified 
in saying, and that which is found 
only in the distempered imagina- 
tion of him who thii'ks HIMSELF 
t, he tin i>i —ri nil ixi'ty. If we 
were in error and were mistaken 
KS to the views we entertained in 
regard to the iw und Observer, 
could not its <"'»/• and diynifi'd edi- 
tor have proven it, without resort- 
ing to such unfair and unjust 
means. Can he hope to screen 
himself behind such a thin veil of 
groundless, unsupported and un- 
called for charges of disloyalty to 
the Democratic party, and try by 
this means to draw the attention 
of the people from the frets that 
wt have stated. Does Capt. Ashe 
allude to Capt. S. B. Alexander 
who was a promine.it candidate 
for Governor and who was the 
choice of many for Senator when 
he says we "wish to east aside the 
faithful public servants of the past 
and elect to office men not yet 
versed in public affairs," or does 
he refer to Maj. W. A. Graham 
who has been spoken of for Con- 
gress in his district, or c'oes he 
refer to oar present See etary. 
who lepresentod "V\ ake county in 
the last General Assembly, E. C. 
Beduiiigfiekl,Esq.,orto whom does 
he refer? "We do not consider Capt. 
Ashe the  Democratic  party,  nor 

ENTERED AI THE .FUST OFFICE AT 

GaEZKriLLE,N. C, AS SECOND-CLAPS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDS ESDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1MB. 

Ou Saturday we heard es-Gov. 
Jan-is say: ''Jnst twenty-eight 

years ago today 1 was taken priso* 
ner at Boanoke Island." Be was 

QffhtiDg for the Sooth. 

On account of la grippe, the 
party of North Carolina teachers 
had to abandon their proposed 

trip to the Mardi-Gras at New Or- 
leans. The party was twice made 
up but the grip interfered both 

times. 

The burning of Secretary Tra- 
cy's residence in Washington, 

early last week, cast a gloom in EC 
that city and sent a thrill of sad- 

n e s s throughout the country. 
From almost every heart welled 
up a feeling of sympathy for the 
bereaved Secretary. His wife and 
daughter both perished, and the 
Secretary himself was so near suf- 

focated that he was wholly uncon- 
scious   when   rescued   from    the 

burning building. 
 mm*i  

Some of the papers of the State 
continue to publish the item that 
the Farmers" Alliance of Pitt coun- 
ty has passed resolution against 
public schools, notwithstanding it 
has been corrected Those jour- 

nals are referred to the letter of 
Mr. E. A. Moye published in the 
REFLECTOR last week, also to later 

resolutions adopted by the Alli- 
ance endorsing the same, which 
are published to-day, and asked to 

make correction. 

From the notice by the County 

Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion, published elsewhere, the In- 
stitute for the white teachers of 
Pitt county will be held at the 
Court House in Greenville during 
the week beginning Monday. 

Maich 3rd. Prof. Alderman will 
conduct the Institute. The School 

Laws of the State make it compul- 

sory tipon tb<> teachers of public 
schools to attend these Institutes, 

and it will be best for them to be 
promptly on hand at the opening 

of the session so that the fullest 

benefit possible may be obtained. 
The Institutes are held for the 
special instruction of the teachers, 
and they should avail themselves 

of the advantage offered. All the 
public schools of the county will 

be closed during the week of the 
Institute. 

This year notes the third annual 
exhibition of the East Carolina 
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial 
Association. As in the past, there 
is the same determination on the 

pait of the managers to make it 

nothing short of a success in every 
respect. Still another large and 
new building has been erected 

this season which will be devoted 
to Fish, Oysters and Game ex- 
clusively. In the center of this 

hall there has been placed a large 
srlass aqnariam in which will be 
displayed all the different varie- 
ties of live fish. The lowest ex- 
cursion rates have been obtained 
over railroad and steamboat lines. 
The Fair begins February 24th, to 
continue one week. It will be 
formerly opened by Gov. Fowle. 

.,.> we regard him as Dictator. T* e 
have been dictated to long enough 
aud we propose to exercise our 
G od-given right to think and act 
for ourselves, and if the Alliance 
constitute the people as he has 
suggested, then the people pro- 
pose to assert and maintain their 
rigfate againts those who oppose 
them, it matters not to which party 
they belong. The cry of disloyal- 
t\ to the Democratic party is the 
stock in trade of the mm and Ob- 
mgt vr. 

"With    the    whole    Democratic 
party on his shoulders his burden 
is greater  than he is able to bear. 
We sympathize with  him,  and if 
he would disabuse his mind of the 
idea that it is an unpardonable sin 
t(. differ with  him,  be might  not 
s- e so much  to  condemn   in the 
effort* of the down-trodden and 
oppressed working men  and   far- 
mers of our land.    We are of that 
class who believe that to live com- 
fYrtabiy. w oik honorably and act 

I independent]}" must in some man- 
ner and through   some  means  be 

j grunted to all.    For six  thousand 
] yean capital in some form has op- 
i pressed labor.   During all these 
j vears labor has struggled manfully 
; out in vain.    But to Mllmn in the 
j last quarter of the nineteenth cen- 
! ttiry, are given the  fond  hope  of 
beholding the gray in the   east 
which betokens the coruinjr day of 
deliverance, and unless we are re- 
creant to our duties we shall see 
before   the   dawning   of another 
century, the sun riding high in the 
blue-dome of heaven, shining upon 
a free and enlightened people, the 
labor of the country having equal 
firotection with capital,  the poor 
laving equal rights with the rich, 

the farmers—the foundation stone 
upon which rests the whole struc- 
ture of  our  government—recog- 
nized,   respected  and   occupying 

i the position to which they are en- 
■ titled, and those who are now pre- 
, tended   friends will   perhaps   by 
:that    time    see    in    our   Order 
| some real good and enjoy with us 
i some  of |the benefits that  result 
! from our efforts. 

For endeavoring to attain this 
! desired end, we have been called 
! in question, and our motives  im- 
Eugned and our position unstated, 

ut we are "calm and serene" and 
in good standing with all the Dem- 
ocrats, with the exception of the 
would be "Boss."     E. A. MOTE. 

Nearly all of our editorial mat- 

ter is crowded out this week and 
much local space is taken up by 
the long report of the proceedings 
of the Boards of Commissioners 
and Education., However, these 
will prove very interesting to our 
readers and they tell of matters 

that every person ID the county 
should know. Besides, we publish 

aa iateresting letter from Mr. E. 
A- Moye in reply to the A'escs and 

Obtervcr, and our Washington let- 

ter is unusually good. We have 
been wanting to air ourself upon 
Speaker Reed's outrageous con- 
duct in the National House of Rep- 
resentatives, last week, but this 
time will have to step over the lit- 
tle C«ur. And our New York let- 
teris crowded out. too, but upon 
the whole the Ranjwro* will be 
found to contain much good read- 
88 'L'**1' &■£& 

Alliance Resolution. 

GEEESVLLLE, N. C 
February 8th, 1S90. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR : — At a 
meeting of Greenville Alliance Nn. 
708 the following resolutions were 
unanimously a<lopteri: 

WHEREAS, it has been published 
in certain uewspapers in oar State, 
that tbe Farmer* Alliance io   Pitt 
county had declared   in   favor   of 

; abolishing Public Schools, a'id 
WHKBEAF, our worthy brother, 

E. A. Moye, has written a commu- 
nication setting forth the views of 
the Alliance, 

Therefore be it 
Ktiolved by Greenville Alliance 

No. 708 that we endorse the senti- 
ments set forth io raid commanica- 
tion and tbauk him (or bis manly 
and earnest defense of the Alliance 
and its cause.        D. 8. SPADI, 

Sec'y. 

The REFLECTOB office has had a 
large inn of job work daring tbe last 
few week*. We always try to keep 
such stationery on hand as will 
please oar customers and will re- 
ceive this week one of the nicest Iota 
of letter papers, (/■ veJopr*, hswisi us 
cards,   visiting   ear**,   iarttarJo* 

Washington Letter. 

From   our regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8tb -90 

Ex-Speaker Carlisle is the hero 
of tbe bom in democratic circles, 
for the able manner iu which l-e 
has compelled the majority of tbe 
House committee on Boles to act iu 

reporting the code of Boles sooner 
than they intended. Tbe new Holes 
are count as one-sided and nnfnir 
;o tbe niiuoritj as tliev could well 

•>e, and give Speaker Beed almost 
as much authority as be has exer- 
cised without them. It_tok seven 
hours to get a majority vote in their 
favor from tbe republican caucus, 
aud from all accounts the discossion 
was at times extremely bitter. A 
democratic caucus also considered 

the -'i;les reported, and although 
they regard them as so many gag- 
laws, it was decided that if the re- 
publicans would allow a reasonable 
time for their debate, 60 that their 
injustice might lie shown to the 
country, no unusual obstacles would 

be interposed by the democrats to 

preveut their adoption by the ma» 
jority, as they only wish to put 
themselves on record as protesting 

against their adoption. 
Economical men iu Congress were 

surprised to learn from a speech of 

Senator Don-ill's that owing to the 
overcrowded condition ol the public 
buildings in Washington ?121,700 
a year is spent by the Government 

to rent private bnildings. The build- 
ings that are worst off are tbe White 
Pouse, the Patent office, Post office 

aud Government Printing office. 
The last named is in a deploranle 

! condition, looked at from every 
standpoint. It Is old, aud its wall." 
are iu a dangerous condition ; it is 

nnhealtliy and is iu constant dan- 
ger from fire. There is a pretty 
general agreement that it will be 
cheaper to erect the necessary build- 
mgs than to pay such a large amount 

for rents. Early action is expected 
in Congress to relieve this unsatis- 

factory state of affairs. 
The republicans of tbe House did 

not, dare to seat Smith, ot West 
Virginia, until they had a legal quo 
rum of their own members present 

to vote him in. Had they dou«> 
otherwise the Supreme Court would 
probably have been given an oppor- 
tunity to pass on the constitution* 
ality of Mr. Iteed'n ruling in the 
matter of a qnoii'm of tbe House. 
The fact that tbe republicans wait- 
ed until tbev had a quorum present 
to take tbe decisive vote shows how 
little confidence they have in tbe 
legal status of Mr.   Heed's rulings. 

A gloom has been spread over of- 

ficial aud social life io Washington 
owing to the deaths in tbe cabinet 
circle. Sunday morning Secrecarv 

Blaine's daughter died, aud MOD- 

day morning Secretary Tracy's res- 
idence was destroyed by fire, the 

lives of bis wile and daughter lost 
aud himself brought out in an nn- 

cousc'ons condition by the firemen- 
The luneral of Mrs. aud Miss Tracy 
was held in the East room at the 
White House on Weduesday, and a 
more affecting scene has never been 

witnessed here. 

Representative Mutchler.of Penn- 
sylvania, who is oue of the shewdest 

democrats in the House, says "Reeds 
rulings have made it a certainty 
that tbe democrats will have a good 
working majority in tbe next House. 

The United States Supreme Court 
has decided that the test-oath claose 

n tbe constitution of Idaho is con 

stitotional. 
The Clair educational lull, which 

is beginning to look hoary, was ta- 
ken up this week in the Senate. It 
will get through the Senate and it 
may get through the House, bot it is 

doubtful. 

Another re-rated pension office, 

official—Fiist deputy Commissioner 
Hiram Smith has gone. When ask- 
ed for bis resignation he sent it in, 
and thereby secured an extra 
month's pay, the resignation being 

accepted to take efleet March 5, 

\ and he has been given leave of ab- 
sence to that date, lie was appoin- 
ted last May. 

Considerable excitement ras cre- 
ated Wednesday by the news that 

ex Speaker Randall was much 
worse. Mi. Raodall has beeu so 
deeply interested in the fight in tbe 

House that be has overtasked bis 
brain thinking of it in order to 
make suggestions to the democrat- 
ic leaders, and it has bad a bad ef- 
fect upon his health. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
Senate to admit New Mexico. An 
attempt was made to have the Sen 
ate pass the bill providing for the 
organization of Oklahoma Territo- 
ry this week, bot it failed, not be- 
cause of opposition, bot because 
precedence was claimed for the 
Blair educational bill. 

The Onio ballot box forgery in- 
vestigation was resumed this week. 
Among the most interesting wit- 

nesses were Governor Campbell and 
Mmat Halstead. Ex Gov. Foraker 
attends every session ot the com 
mirtee, and teems to Tally realise 
that be is on trial. 

Mr. Harrison did sot attend the 
Snpreire Court centennial in Rvw 
Yoik on aneoont of tbe sad bereave- 
ment in the   liowes ol two of bis 

Commissioners'   Proceedings. 
GKEENVILLE, N. O. Feb. 3rd, W 
Board ol Commissioners of Pitt 

ooonty met this day, present, C. 
Dawsnn, chairman, G. M. Mooring, 
C V. Newton and T. E. Keel. Min- 
utes of last meeting read and ap 
aproved. 

The following   allowances  were 
j made to paupers: 

Susan  Tomer 5.00. John  Stocks 
,-L50 Winitord  Taylor 6.00,  Marga- 
' ret Bryan 3.00, James Mastets 2.00, 
' Ivy Mayo 2.00. Patsy  Elks 1.50,  H 
11> Smith  2.00, Nancy  Moore  4.00, 
j Johu Baker 1.50, Daniel  Webster 
12.00,  Eibalinda   Nelson 4.00,   Wm. 
Simpkin 5.00, Lydia Bryan 2.00, Ja- 
cob McLawhorn 1.50, Jacob Dnpree 
2.00, Asa Kuox 4.00, Henry   Harris 
4.00, J B Cherry & Co, maintaining 
pauper 3.89, J O Proctor & Bro, 
maintaining panper 6 00. 

General orders were drawn upou 
! tie Treasurer as follows: 

i) it Jiui.es 155,48, John S Smith 
24.00, D H James 03.15, Paul Har- 
rington 1.20. T C Bryan 1.20, J A 
Suinmerell 3.34, W J Snmmerell 
3.17, J E Everett 3.15, Jas A Bri- 
lev 3.15, H C Hooker 1.61, J J Har- 
dee 124.17, Robert Ernul 3.16, B W 
King 8.40, B F Manning 17.82, El- 
bert Forbes 3.75, B Greene, Jr, 1.65, 
S P Erwin 2.14 Emily House 1.09, 
Fannie Latham 1.80, Molly Wil- 
kina 1.80, Monroe Peyton 3.24, Ca\- 
to Bovd 2.10, Wm Barnes 4.15, Sam 
King'3.15, Tom.Be.ll 4.30, R M Moye 
2.08. Robt Brown 3.24, Jerry Mc- 
Lawhorn 322, F V Jnuuaon 1.10, J 
A Downs 3.27, J S Barber 1.22, H 
B Barber 1.22, Jerry McLawboru 
John Ward 4.18, S S House 2.34, 
Robt McLawhorn 3.22, J G Gams 
2.10, F L Davenport 2.45, J A K 
Tucker 5.00, E B Moore 1.55 D J 
\\ hicbard 2.00, J R Gougletoa 6.30*, 
V L Stephens 2.35, Tom Edmoud- 
son 1.55, M Z Mooro 4.78, B S 
Sueppard 11-00, B S Sbeppard 8.46, 
V»"W Moore 4.78, W W Moore 10.73, 
W W Moore 1.27, W B Albiittou 
.W, W C Garden 4.18, D J Bibb IM 
Sim Cherry 09, Blouut Brown 09, 
W U Williams 55, L Maget 1.45, J 
W Page 1.65, C D Rountree 12.04, 
McG Holiday 65, G A McGowan 
80. J A K Tucker 175.50, J A K 
Tucker 128.25, J A K Tucker 2.00, 
Dick Evans 3.77 

Stock Law claims, Sam Muuford 
5.00 J A Smith 4.00, W H Laugh- 
bouse 10.04, J B Ki! patnek 6.03, W 
F Mewborn 2.90, A F Pittmau 6.C9, 
T VV Wilson 6.75. 

License to retail l'quor for six 
mouths granted to S G Qtiiun. 

P B Loftiu, Louis Wilson. Antho 
uy Dawt-ou aud G W Jones were 
exempted from poll tux for 1889. 

The re|»ort of tbe jury to lay off 
and establish a uew load in Swift 
Creek township, was read and ap- 
proved. 

I'poii petuiou of J J Cherry for 
S E Anderson showing that she is 
ci.aiged on the tax list of 1SS9 with 
1564 actes of laud in Gieenville 
township valued at 82,0U> is exces- 
sive, tbe, said valoe being iuad>- 
ihrongb error by the paitv listing 
it. th" Board, after exauunatiou, 
. ii .'i-n'il the sain,' to be reduced to 
■ML 

The following persons were al- 
lowed to list taxes for 1889 : Millie 
Mewborn, Swift Creek township: 
Tom Staton, Greenville; Melissa 
Carman, Martha Wortbington, 1'ae 
tolas; LF Carroll, John Glads-w, 
Joseph Moore, Jesse Peyton, Chi- 
cod. 

The following convicts were farm 
ed out: Randall Lansley to Silas 
L-i'uglcy 6 months at £3 per month, 
.Mac Laugley to W K McGowan 6 
months at $7 per month. Moses 
Belcher to L A Mayo 12 mjuths at 
$3 per month. 

MAGISTRATES' MEETING. 
Pursuant to the call of the Cbaii- 

man of the Board of Commissioners 
of Pitt county the Board of Justice* 
of the Peace met in the Court 
House ou Monday, 3rd day at Fe b. 
1890, for the purpose of electiug a 
Commissioner to fill the vacaucy 
caused by the resignation ol \V A 
James, Jr. 

John King being sic* J J Liugu 
mghouse was called to the chair. D 
H   James,   cleik    ex-officio,    ap- 
pointed R Williams, Ji, pro tern. 

Thirtv six Magistrates being pies, 
ent, the chairraiin, after stating the 
object of the meeting, declared the 
body ready for business. 

Nominations being in order Slade 
j Chapman, Johu Flanagan and S A 
Clilium were placed iu nomination. 
The Board proceeded to ballot aud 
John Flanagan receiving a major.ty 
of the votes was declared elecied. 

Hon W R Wilhams and S V Joy- 
»»ii' appointed to notify him ot his 
eli-ctiou, who returned aud report ed 
bis acceptance. 

No other business the Board of 
Magistrates adjourned. 

GREENVILLE. Feb. 4th. 
Board of Commissioners met at 

10 o'clock. John Flanagan came 
forward and qualified. All the 
Board were present. 

The lollowing orders were drawn 
j upon tbe Tieasarer : 

B S Sbeppard 2-28, MariaL Brown 
j 3.10, Brown & Hooker 5.88. F. W. 
Brown 65.00, Jas Evans 3.14, E A 
M-.vc 2.90, Sam Mornll 10.00, Eltas 
McLawhorn 2.20, Aaron Evans 3-10, 
j B Cherry & Co 2.60, E A Moye 
124.92, W M K'ng 1-20, J A K 
Tucker 52.55. D Worthiugtou 22.50, 
G W Gamer 1.25, J S Epston 50. 
J W Page 95, J W Harriugton 65, 
W U Wilkiusou 220, G A McGows 
an 2.70, W L Pollard 1.40, L W 
Season 05, R Williams Jr 2.45. T 11 
Laugley 93, MeG Holliday 1.70, J D 
C ox 67, J V Lang 75, B S Bbeppard 
2.75. W R Parker 80, J BCougieton 
40, J J Perkins 1.25, McG Bryan 
1.10, A J Moye 90, F G James 2.50, 
i own Police 2 50, Lafayette Briley 
4.60, C Dawson 7.00, T E Keel 7.40. 
C V Newton 9.90, G M Mooring 8.70, 
John Flanagrn 2/»0,Elisabcth Moore 
2.0Q, H 8 Goahani 1-5$. Caroline 
Slip key J.03, H S Gotham l.u2, Juo 
S Koss 1.30, R L Joy ner 6 63. C 
1,\; w.-on, Stock Law Claim, J1.08. 

I'pon petition of R Greene Jr, 
Manager of Greenville Carnage 
Works, showing that they are char 
ged with an excess of #000 solvent 
credits on the lax list, the Board 
after investigation ordered the mm* 
te be corrected. 

M A Dawaou Made enaplaiat 
that an a etoraed in Stock-Law 
territory wit* 43* antes of lead v<| 

•sof 
•mi- 

tion the Board ordered that a cor- 
rection be made, changing the same 
to 217 acres valued at $ 1,302. 

Tbe office of Cons: able in Beaver 
Dam township beiug vacant the 
Board elected W B Bnrnett who 
came forward and tendered his of- 
ficial bond which was approved. 

W H Harriugton, who was elect- 
ed Coroner at the January meeting 
of IIIH Board, tendered bis bond 
which was approved. 

W T Smith was exempted from 
poll tax for 1889. 

Aaron Evans, Gieenville Cai- 
riage Works and J B Yellowley, 
Agr, all of Greenville township, 
were allowed to list taxes. 

Tbe following Jurors were drawn 
for Spring   term  of   Pitt  Sepenor 
Court: FIRST WEEK. 

J W Cobb, Clayton Joy ner, J T 
Hart, J O Proctor,Samoel Johnatou, 
W H Williams, J J Frizzle, H C 
Kinsaul, Elihn Briley, S V Joyner, 
H G Manning, VV R Woolard, A J 
Baker, B F Tugwell, Jos Tugwell, 
Moses Joyner, C J Smith, Alston 
Higbsmitb, E S Parker, Joel A 
Ward, W W Hoose, W F Morril, 
A L Harrington, T L Moore, J R 
Warren, J R Buck, Amos Jovuer, 
R R Cotton, W C Bumey, G T Al- 
len, J Mc Dixon, T L Tuniage, 
Chas W Wooten, J H C Campbell, 
Bryant Tripp, March Joyner. 

SECOND WEEK. 
JF Joyner, J C Perkins, H F 

Keel, J R Barnhill Osmyu Fleming, 
W B Robuck, J 8 Overton, McG 
Ford, W E Proctor, J H Dail, J M 
Williams, J F Quinueily, C M Pea- 
den, J A Bullock, Jos Fleming, G F 
Smith, J E Starkey, S S Javkaon. 

It appearing to the Board that 
John Fleming, who was indebted to 
the county for tbe hire of Sharper 
Staton in the sum of 930 as pei 
agreement filed in office, io fact only 
owed $18.25 which amount had 
been paid to the Coouty Treasorcr, 
it was order that- said agreement be 
caucelled and the said Fleming re- 
leased from further liability on said 
agreement. 

To THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF PITT COUNTY—Gentlemen : 
Tour committee appointed to 

examine, and report upon the an- 
nual official reports of the various 
offices ot Pitt county for the fiscal 
year eliding Dec. 1st. 1889, beg 
leave, to report that they have ex- 
amined said reports and find as fol- 
lows: 

CLEBK OF SUPERIOR COURT. 

1. That B W Brown, former 
Clerk, is still indebted to the county 
iu the amount reported by the com- 
mittee ibr last year, the sum ol 520.- 
1 - A ou accooot of flues and penal- 
ties and the sum of ¥11.75 on ac- 
connt of Jury taxes. 

2. Tbe report ol E A Moye, pres- 
ent Clerk, we find to be correct, 
aud that he has properly aeconnted 
to tbe Treasorer lor all .sums collec- 
ted by bim. 

SHERIFF. 
The report of J A K Tucker, Sher- 

iff, is correct and tbe amounts col- 
lected by him have been duly ac- 
counted for. 

REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
David H James,Begister of Deeds 

has reported and accounted   for all 
public mouevs collected by him and 
his report as filed is correct. 

TREASURER. 
James B Cherry, Treasurer, has 

properly accounted for all moneys 
received and disbursed by him du- 
ring the past fiscal year aud his ac- 
count as stated is correct. 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
1. The reports of the following 

Justices of the Peace  are  correct 
j and we find that they have account- 
ed for and paid over to the  Treas.- 

I urer the amouuts which they arc 
charged with, to wit: J R Forbes 
W R Parker, T 11 Langley, J S 
Brown, W B Moore, Leomdas Flem 

! mg, J W Allen, J J May, J A 
Laug, John Fleming, A J Move, L 
Mucet, W H Rives, Calvin Stokes, 
T A Thigpen, E C Blouut, J H 
Woolard, John King, E G McGow- 
an, C P Gaskins, 0 A Randolph, J 
S Xorman, 1 J Anderson, X It Cory. 
J R Congleton, G F Evans, W U 
Williams G W Hel'en, S R Ro.-s, 
J W Tyson, J W Smith, It G Cuap- 
uian, w A Fields. S V Joyner, R L 
Joyner A L Harrington, R williauis 
Jr, J J Laughingbouse, B S Sliep- 
pard and J D Ccx. 

2. The following Justices of tbe 
Peace have not- filed any reports 
to w-t: McG Bryaiit, w B Man- 
gum, E S Dixon and w A Barrett. 

3. D C Moore, J p, has not filed 
any account for the past fiscal year 
nor has he paid te tbe Treasurer 
tbe sum of 913.50 found  doc   upou 

i his re|»ort filed Dec 1887. 
HIRE OF CONVICTS. 

1. We luriher report that the 
I lollowing who were iudebted to the 
• coouty for hire of convicts previous 

to the 1st- day of Dec- 1887, haviog 
uot paid the same to wit: 
McG Bryau for hire Johu Lit- 

tle 820.00 
A Joyner and W G Hyman for 

hire Richard Dowuiuff        44.00 
t".   A McGowan hire   Blonut 

Daniel 7300 
T L Mayo hire Ed Grimes 51.96 
A Joyner hire Church Moore 23.00 
tf W Browo hire wm. Huston 18.00 

In this connection we report that 
some of tbe above parties elaim 
that they are uot liable on accooot 
of the aealh and on account of the 
escape of some of the convicts, and 
we therefore suggest that some de- 
cision about tbe same be made and 
those who aie liable be compelled 
to pay tbe amount due by them. 

2. That those parties who were 
fonnd to be due to tbe county for 
bireol convicts from Dec. 1887 to 
Dec. 1888, tbe following are still 
due, to w it: 
W A James Jr, for hire Stan 

ley Brooks, * 6 i)0 
Jas Elks hire Raymond Elks   10 00 
J G Sbeppard hire Gass Pat- 

rick, 15 75 
J G   Sbeppard   hire   Oscar 

Johnson, 1 50 
3. That from Dec. 1888 to Dec 

1889 the following parties were doe 
the county lor the hire ol convicts: 
Q F Evaus hire Alonzo Dan 

iel    ' S37 00 
E O McGowan  hire  Robert ' 

Johnson, - 6 25 
BF Manning hire John Moore 14 20 
Wm Whit.head hire   Robert 

Parker, 10 90 
Moses KioR hire Ed Nixon,    55 90 

All of pawn is nmicotfMlT sab- 
inftted- 

C VSnwTOH  ifV-. 
GMHooBura/00" 

p     tow* ww m wtfcat. yannj 

COME IN 

We want to have a talk 
with you and tell 
you now cheap 

we can  sell 
you 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -:- Ca&h-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

 Just receiverl by - - — 

H.F.KEEL, 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"OLDRELIABli£MEROHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flors to the buyers ol Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good 
that arc not to be excelled in this market. And alliruarnntced to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of :i 11 kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOKS, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and HLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, MOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlfferen- 
klnds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTKBOF PARIS, and PLASt 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  nt  WholcMl 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less G per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep 
uration and Hall's Star Lys at Jobbers Prices.   Lewis' White  Lead ami  pure  Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood  and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a cull aud I guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

-\nd will he sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonahle terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
n m ,/JJFT ON BUM: 
For we have free Buggies now. All! 

you arc free to buy where you please, but 
if yor. want to save money you come to 
mv Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & Co"s. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through IT. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street, lean give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in yonr life for 

ClO.O'i to" j?'.5.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can give you. Why? 
for my expenses are less and I pay th* 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had IS years 
experience in the business 1 guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on  4th  street  rear J.  B.  Cherry 

A CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, JM.C. 

T'tfi In River Transportation Sompanj 
 (o)  

AI.FRKII FORBES, Greenville, Trcsiden 
J. B. CHERRY, " Viee-Prcs 
J. S. CONGLETON, Greenville, SccS Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE. Tarboro. "Gen Man' 
Capt. P.. F. .IONICS, Washington, Gen Ag 

 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Ta; 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
ami quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnislieO 
an'l painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort. Ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable bat attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

mmS Friday at G. o'clock. A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock. A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
I. J. fHESRV. IgCBt 

ct28.6m. Greenville, N. O. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/, D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseq'.i- My put up nothing 

hut FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and [hclifst improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use.'., you can scl»ct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li-c of ready mui.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS DOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 O  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought ont the Grocerv establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the hai d times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Orocuvillc,   ST.   O 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B. CHERRY & GO. 

Have again come to cliim your attention and   solici;  your esteemed patronage 
We do not claim that wc have the largest and beet stock east of  the 

Itocky Mountains, hut we do say that we arc to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

GENERAL M 
Suited to the want of a large class of customers. We arc in full svnipathy witli 
the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all who lavor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if we cannot inlere>t yon. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve you. We have in slock to-day 
a line of 

DRY GOODS 
Embracing Indies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, (Jinghams and Calicoes, Salines 
and Suitings, I'iece Goods and Cashmeres for Men's and Boy's Suits, Ilomespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached aud Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women. Boys, Misses and Children, at prices t hat will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glail who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why V because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notion _ 
and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of the young and old. 
HATS and CAFS for men, boys and children. HARDWARE, in this line we offer 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 
of Steel Nails and guarantee them to be the l>est made. 

ONI?  ENJOYS 
Both tbe method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- ■ 
'.em effectually, dispels colds, head- 
■aches and fevers and cures habitual '• 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
beVlthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend h 
to all and have made it tbe most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrtip of Figs is for sale in 506 
and tl bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
nay not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do Bot accept any 
substitute, 

CALIFORNIA FIG SfRlfP CO. 
SI0 fltUNMOft, CM. 

louariue. sir. mm r—r. ».r 

SPECIALIST Physician since 18» 
In the diseases and   weaknesses of 

men will mall a book free, giving the 
lies   which cure   abandoned and 
!«s suffers»   privately  »t home. 

„>as Specialist, raom A, U Beaea 
■may iin— Btuswii, Maw York. 

Groceries. 
Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because ws are forced to do so 

but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you hera 
if so come in and examine our slock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea, Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, ltice. Meats of different kinds, Floor 
which we are now buying from first liands and eau.sav e you money if you call aad 
examine before buying elsewhere. Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suite, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables. Data. Washstands, Bed Springs aai j 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varietfc 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want In this line if I 
have not got it in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogue* j 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sa*. 
Isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Ulasswatc, Lamps, IIai>f 
ness, Brldlts and Cellars. Cart Saddles. Whips and Horse Millinery. Trnnfca^ 
Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life Is too short to keep on tell lug what we have aud can do.   But wlsbJ 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who cos 
to Greenville a cordial Invitation to come in and examine our stock. 

We remain yours to serve 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
Greenville, N. C, 
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L ocal    Sparks. 

ColtODlOJ 

Bny yourseed Outs of E. C. Glenn. 
Freeh flsb. 
Dec, 9—D. M. Ferry & Co's., New 

Garden Seed at tbe Old Brick Store. 
Prepare your tobacco beds. 
One dollar bays a  Solid Leather 

A mammoth  display  Ot Ladies Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 
Another change in the weather. nge 
100 Tous Bulk Lime lor sale cheap 

E. C. GLENN. 

Just one week before the begin- 
ning of Lent. 

Sow Oats eail.v. 500 bushels 
cheap, at the Old Biick Store. 

The train conies in nearer on 
schedule time of late. 

Arrived on the lath Boss Famous 
Milk Biscr.it at the Old Brick Store- 

Our neighbor town Washington 
lms chicken fights    Too bad! 

One dollar buys a Whole Stock 
Mans Shoe at J. !'.- Cherry & Go's 

Good Bai gains. 
There is a ready sale for any kiiiil 

of produce brought to Greenville. 

The Outfit loaf or biead I ever ate 
»as made of Point Lace Flour, at 
tbe Old Brick Store. 

D. ltountree and \. F. 
preparing for tobacco 

Imported tor us direct 
from Switzerland. 

This assortment is com- 
posed of many new 

and  rare  novcl- 
—ties in— 

Hamburgs, Swiss, 

Nansook, Irish Point, 

and Van Dyke Edging, 

Allovers, 

Skirings. Flonncings, 

Edgings, 

Insertings, Etc. 
These goods being 

imported direct to us 
are bought without 
middlemen7 profit and 
we guarantee prices to 
be 25 per cent, cheaper 
than usual. 

Call and see the! 
grandest display in this 
line ever shown in 
Greenville. 

5,000 yards Tobacco 
Cloth for covering to- 
bacco beds, just re- 
ceived and will be sold 
cheap. 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville. N. C. 

M. H.  Xinng's Column 

Sunday School Conrantion- 
The County a. S. Convention will 

meet in the Court Uonse ou the 19, 
one week from today, at 11 A. H. 
Every S. S. Superintendent will 
pleaae aee to it that bis school is 
represented. The following pro- 
grame is arranged for: 

1. Address by Gov. Thomas J. 
Jarvis. Subject: "The History and 
Purpose of the International S. U. 
Organization." 

2. Address by lie v. A. D. Hun- 
ter on "The Sunday School HDC! CiN 
izensbip." 

3. Address by Itev. D. E. Brn- 
ton. of Bethel, on "Parents and the 
Sunday School." 

Varions other topics of interest 
will be discussed by tbe Convention. 

Tbe Convention will be called to 
order by E. A. Move. There will 
be a morning and afternoon session 
and probably a meeting at night. 
Members of the Convention will be~ 
provided homes. 

Every S. S. worker in the couniv 
ia invited to meet here on that day. 

Five delegates are to be elected 
to tbe State Convention which 
meets in Wilmington, Feb. 25 to 27. 

Notice. 
To WHITE PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHKHB 

MD   SCHOOL   CiauuiUBOBB    OF 
PITT Oovaii. 
Prof. Alderman, by authority of tbe 

School JAW of the State, will hold an 
Institute for White Teachers at tbe 
Court House in tbe town of Greenville 
beginlng Monday March 3rd. 1890. This 
Institute will continue one week. There 
will de public audrrsses delivered on 
Frid»y of that week. 

Public Scnool terchers of the white 
raoe are required to attend. They will 
tie compelled to suspend their Schools 
during tbe continuance of the Institute 
I hope they will all be promtly on hand. 

Tbe  School   Committeemen   of   Pitt 
Comity are respectfully invited to attend, 
especially on Friday. 

RespeetfuDy 
HaniY HARDING. 

Co. »*pt. Pub, Ins. 

Means. (' 
Kinsaul am 
planting. 

150 Bushels Seed Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

This section had a hard rain Sat- 
urday, the first rain of consequence 
in mine than two months. 

Acid Phosphate, Kaimtand Stan- 
dard Guano, for sale by E. C. Glenn. 

Friday is St. Valentine's da«\ 
The day seems not to be attended by 
so much interest as iu oldeu   tunes. 

Blauk Deeds, Mortgages and 
Liens for sale at this office. 

Fish are Incoming quite plentiful 
iu market, and the best i>art of it 
is they sell at comparatively reason 
able prices. 

Beautiful designs in Job Pi iu ting 
at tbe BKFI.ECTOK office. 

Messrs. J. F. Joyner and E. 11. 
Shelburn. have rented several va- 
cant lot" in towu and will plant 
them in tobacco. 

35 per lb for I orillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb*old in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Riverside Nursery shipped sixty 
young magnolia trees to Wake For* 
est College yesterday. Our indus- 
tries are extending. 

Ptof. Loisette's Memory Systern is 
creating greater interest than ever 
in all parts of tbe country, and per- 
sons wishing to improve their mem- 
ory should send for his prospectus 
Ireeas advertised in auothercolnmn. 

A Wilhamston correspondent to 
the Scotland Neck Democrat reports 
the killing of five mad dogs in town 
during tbe last few weeKs. 

TOBACCO CLOTII:—Have just re- 
ceied a quantity of Tobacco Cloth 
for Covering Tobacco Beds at 

M. B. LANG. 

Washington is to have a big tour- 
nament Friday. It is getting time 
that tournaments and masque balls 
were relegated to the past. 

GRATIFYING TO ALL.T The high 
position attained and the universal 
acceptance and approval of the 
|.|< ii.-iini liquid fruit remedy Syrnp 
of Figs, as the most excellent laxa- 
tive known, illustiate the value oi 
the qualities on which its success is 
based and are abundantly gratily- 
ing to the California Fig Syrup 
Company. 

The train got badly behind Fri~ 
day night and did not get in until 
half past niue o'clock. No mail was 
opened that night iu consequence. 

Tbe number of pupils at tbe pub- 
lic school became so large that it 
was necessary to get anohter teach- 
er. Miss Jeunie Williams is assist- 
ing. 

There was right much wind ao 
companying the rain Saturday. 
From the North sid6 of the river 
we hear of some fencing blown 
down. 

The Institute garden was raided 
by tbeives one night last week- 
About forty head of greens and a 
few bnsbels of seed potatoes were 
taken. 

The Sheriff took advantage or 
the exotlos crowd having their bag- 
gage at the depot and went over 
yesteiday and made some seizures 
for taxes. 

There was water enough in the 
river Monday for boats to go 
through to Tarboro, tbe fiist trip 
tbey have been able to make in 
several weeks. 

Tbe Southerner says tbe knitting 
mills and cotton factory pay out 
1500 weekly in Tarboro. It seems 
that Greenville will not take bold of 
tbia idea of increasing her trade 
and establish factories. 

Tbe little poem on first page en- 
titled '«yon" may bave been pub- 
lished in these columns before, bnt 
it so well fits the sentiments of two 
or three yonng friends now that we 
repiodnce it for their benefit. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Mrs. 
M. T. Cowell wishes to inform her 
friends and patrons that she will 
continue ber business at the same 
stand, having takeu Mrs. J. F. Joy- 
ner as a partner, we will carry in 
tbe millinery and mantna making in 
all ite particulars. We propose to 
carry in stock a nice line of ti im- 
tninga, linings &c. and ran safely 
guarantee tatistaction in every in- 
stance. Thanking you lor past pat- 
ronage we asktbat > our favors be ex 
tended lo tbe new firm. All partiea 
indebted to as will please call and 
settle as we need tbe money. Look 
out for oar spring announcement in 
a few weeks, COWELL & JOYNER. 
Successors to Mrs. M.T. OOWBLL. 

Personal. 
Mr. Sam Blount, of Washington, 

spent last week in Greemille. 

Mr. J. D. Murphy left Saturday for 
a trip to his old home in Fender 
county. 

Miss Lilbe Mayo, or Falkland, 
spent last week with tbe Misses 
Williams. 

Mr. E. J. llocott, from near Wil- 
mington, ia engaged as assistant nt 
the depot. 

Rev. G. A Oglesby returned last 
week from atrip through tbe coun- 
ties East of us. 

Miss Jennie James left last week 
for Wilmington lo visit her sister, 
Mrs. Hardy Fennell. 

Mr. J. S. 0. Benjamin spent last 
week in Hamilton. He returned to 
Greenville Monday. 

Mrs. Walker, of Cary, who waa 
visiting ber daughter Mrs. A. D. 
II nnter, returned home last week. 

Mr. Mosea Heilbroner came down 
from Scotland Neck Monday even«> 
ing to 8pend a day or two with 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper,of Winches- 
ter, Va., are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. A. N. Ryan. We are glad to 
see them again in Greenville. 

Mrs. Lncie Brown retnrned home 
last week from ber visit to Florida. 
Her mother, Mrs. Bacon, of Satis- 
bury, returned home with ber. 

Dr. Yeates and Mrs.  Sue Pool, ol 
William--.on. came over to  Green 
vtlle on Snnday to visit Mrs. A. M- 
Clark, an aunt oi Mrs. Pool.   They 
returned home Monday. 

dodge Boykin came to Greenville 
Saturday evening and spent a few: 
days with Col. Harry Skinner. He 
finished the work of Wilson Court 
in one week, which gave him a 
week's rest before bis next Court. 

Miss Helen Fowlo came down 
from Raleigh last Weudesdny to at- 
tend the masquerade ball. Sue re- 
mained until Monday visiting Miss 
Ella Monteiro,when that young lady 
and Miss Potter of Wilmington, 
accompanied ber back to Raleigh- 

Mr. W. D. Letchwortb, a young 
■nan of this county who last fall 
moved to Tennessee, in sending a 
year's subscription to the REFLEC- 
TOR writes that be is pleased with 
his new borne but it dries not come 
up to North Carolina. He longs to 
see the faces of the good people of 
Pitt county. 

A few weeks ago Messrs. C. D. 
Ronotree and J. H. Tucker and Dr. 
1). L. James were elected Deacons 
of the Baptist Church. Tbe ordina 
tiu services will take place in that 
church tonight. Revs. J. F. Hund- 
ley, of Tarboro, and J. E. Stowed, 
of Washington, are expected to be 
here and assist in the service. 

A few days since wo received a 
pleasant letter from Cnpt. R. A. 
Southerland, former conductor on 
the S. N. & G. road, who ia now on 
the Wilson & Fayetteville Short 
Cut. He says he has a nice run 
now and his schedule is arranged 
on ruoie pleasant hours. He »lso 
spoke a nice word for the REFLEC- 
TOR and expressed much enjoyment 
from reading it. 

Qua Explosion. 
A Captain or a schooner which 

came on to Tilghman's lumber mill, 
below Yankee Hall, waa painfully 
hurt by a gon explosion last 
Wednesday. He waa in Mr. J. R. 
Davenport's store, at Paotolna, and 
seeing a large number of birds near 
by borro.ved a gnn to go out and 
shoot them. When the guu was 
discharged the barrel bnrsted, a 
piece of it going through bis arm. 
Dr. W. H. Bagwell rendered the 
uecessary medical attention. 

Meets of Bevolry. 
A certain hall in town may add to 

its popularity as a dance ball since 
some of tbe participants nave learn- 
ed to force an entrance into a den- 
tla office nearby and convert it into 
a hospital, that is, unless tbe threats 
of the owner of tbe office to prose- 
cute the trespassers serve as a bar- 
rier to the repetition of such abuse 
of liisprimeses. Our informant did 
not say whether tbe sickness was 
caused by too much wine at supper 
or too much whirl in the waltz. 

Th« Ball. 
There was qniie a large attend- 

ance at the masque ball last week, 
so we hear, and by some it may be 
voted a success. But tbe occasion 
has received a vast deal of unfavor- 
able comment and wo hope the like 
will not occur again in Greenville. 

Stop. 
Some people are in the habit of 

occasionally coming into tbe RE- 
FLECTOR office when tbe editor is 
out and carrying off some our ex- 
changes. They will oblige us by not 
doing so any moie. Papers are 
sometimes misplaced that we have 
special use lor. 

Kc Blizzard. 
It had been predicted that Febru- 

ary would break up tbe fine weath- 
er we have been having and give ua 
something on the blizzard order. 
The middle of tbe month is near at 
hand and the good weather bas not 
entirely vanished though it is 
threatening. 

Ensttln Loesl Enterprises. 
When an honest man goes ?nto a 

community to pursue bis avocation 
he should be patronized mid encour- 
aged by tbe people of that commu- 
nity. Mr. Jackwofsky, tbe tailor 
who a few weeks ago moved to 
Greenville, is a man who nudert 
stands his trade and does his woik 
well, lie should be better patron- 
ized than be now is. 

Cruel. 
The hard wind and driving rain 

Satniday evening was severe on 
horses. We noticed several in rear or 
the REFLECTOR office that seemed 
to h<- faring badly. There are some 
people who will drive their horses 
to town and leave them bitched out 
Iu any kind or weather. Tbey can 
not extiect to have good stock with 
such crnel treatment. 

How Advertising Pays. 
A f<*w weeks ago Mr. M. R. Lang 

bought a bale of tobacco cloth, as a 
sort of experiment, and acnt a abort 
local advertisement about it over to 
the REFLECTOR. The first week 
his sales were small, so be sent word 
over to stop tbe advertisement after 
it had appeared the second time. 
But the next week he had so many 
calls for tbe cloth that be sent us 
word again to keep the advertise- 
ment going, and he ordered three 
more bales. So instead of selling 
part of one bale, as he at first, 
thought, his sales will reach at least 
four bales, aggregating about 15. 
000 yards. This much tobacco cloth 
sold in Pitt comity looks like prepa- 
rations were going on for a large 
crop of the weed. 

New Ads.~ 
Don't overlook tbe advertisement 

of the New Berne Fair. 
Read the notice to creditors in this 

paper by W. D. Keel, Administrator 
of Theo'philus Keel. 

Rawls & Tyson, bankers, an- 
nounced that they have opened to do 
a general bankiug business. See 
advertisement. 

See notice by the County Super: 

intendent of Public Instruction con 
cerning the holding of the Teachers' 
Institute in  Pitt county. 

That man Stephens, across the 
way, is telling onr readers to-day 
something about bis groceries, con- 
fections, fruits, etc. Read bis new 
ad. 

The life of Jefferson Davis is be- 
ing prepared bv Mrs. Davis and will 
be published by the Bel ford Compa- 
ny, of New York, to be sold only by 
subscription. Agents are wanted. 
See advertisement. 

[OOHCLtJDKD     FKOJJ   Fl>ITOi:i AT.    PACK.] 

It was ordered by tin-. Bond that 
the Clerk notify the parties named in 
tbe report of toe Committee who 
are due tbe couniv for the hire of 
convicts previous to Dec. 1886 to 
appear before the Board and show 
cause why the same has not been 
paid. . 

It is ordered by the Board that 
the Clerk notify D. C. Moore. J. P- 
of Bethel township to appeal before 
the Board at its next meeting and 
show cause wby he bas not paid the 
sum of 913.60 due by him to the 
county for fines collected by Mm as 
shown by bis official repott filed 
Dec. 1887, and also to file a report 
of all fines collected by him during 
tbe year 1888 aud 1889. 

Upon a calculation' of the taxes 
of 1889 made by tbe Board and tbe 
Board of Education it appears that 
tbe School taxes levied for the yeai 
1889, less commissions and insol- 
vents is as follows: 
From Polls 
■     Proiwrty 
"     Dogs 
"      Liquor Licenses 

•3.7S3 28 
3,96788 

190 
2.36392 

• 10,116.98 

School Closed. 
The Pitt county boys who were 

attending Davis School, at La- 
Grange, all returned borne last week. 
Three or four deaths from meninge- 
tis had recently occurred among tht. 
pupils of that excellent school, and 
at a meeting ot tbe Faculty tbey 
decided it would be best for the 
school to close antil next Septem- 
ber. 

Ths T/nlveslty and the Teacher. 
We are glad to learn that the 

Cniveraitv offers a three months 
course especially to male teachers 
free of tuition beginning on Februa- 
ry 24. No examinations are requir- 
ed for entrance. We have seen tbe 
programme and find it very attrac- 
tive. All teachers desirous of im- 
provement should write to President 
Battle for a circular. 

Beaks. 
The REFLECTOR ia troely glad to 

know that Greenville is to hare a 
bank. Menem. Tyson and Bawls 
bave opeaXl for tbe purpose of do- 
ing a general banking, exchange 
and collecting business- Tbe town 
bas long needed an enterprise of 
tbia bind aud its coming Is thrice 
welcome, we wish the gentlemen 
every sntwesa. Bow tat UMS be fol 
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Died. 
Wc regret very much to chronicle 

the death of tbe wife of Mr. H. B. 
Ilarriss. which ocenred at his home 
in Marlboro on Wednesday of last 
week. They had been married only 
about a year. Tbe bereaved lias- 
band bas our sympathy. 

Saturday night Mrs. Gov. jarvis 
received a letter from Plymouth, 
stating that her mother. Mrs. Wood- 
son, had been banly hurt in u fall. 
Telegrams Monday stated that her 
condition was aangerous. Another 
telegram came yesterday morning 
saying that Mrs. Woodson died at 
4 o'clock, A. M. Gov. Jarvis, Mrs. 
jarvis and Mrs. Monteiro left yes- 
terday for Plymouth. 

Mr. L. C. Ronntree, who lived 
about two miles above Greenville, 
died at 5 o'clock Sunday evening 
from tbe effects of an overdose of 
laudanum. He was buried Monday 
afternoon at the family grave yard, 
the service being conducted by Rev. 
R. B. John. There was a large at- 
tendance at the funeral, both from 
the neighborhood and from town. 
Deceased had a brother and sistet 
living in Greenville and leaves a 
widow and three sons. His truly 
was a sad death. 

Exodus. 
Since Monday quite a number of 

negroes have been gathered at the 
depot with their baggage waiting 
for "Peg leg'' Williams to come 
down witb a train and take them 
off. Williams has bad negro George 
Simmons hired to get up a lot of 
people from here to go off, aud he 
telegraphed George to bave them 
ready to take the train Monday. 
The crowd went to the depot that 
day but no train came for them. 
Considerable telegraphing passed 
between Williams aud George, bnt 
everything remained indefinite as 
to the coming of the train. Tbe 
railroad agent, Mr. Moore, bad re- 
ceived no instructions about any 
train and conld give no information. 
Yesterday Mr. Emerson, general 
passenger agent, telegraphed from 
Wilmington to tbe agent here that 
be understood that Williams bad a 
man named Simmons at work in tbis 
section, and asked what be was do- 
ing and what was tbe feeling or tbe 
merchants and planters about the 
movement. This inquiry from Mr. 
Emerson was promptly answered, 
with a request that no train be sent 
here for the exodustors. Tbe aenti 
ment here is much against an emi- 
gration movemeut at tbis late seas 
on as it will demoralize labor and 
injure business witb both planter 
and merchant. There are a class or 
negroes here around town, of whom 
George Simmons is a fair specimen, 
that the people generally would be 
glad to see leaie, but an emigration 
ot laborers right at the time wben 
many contracts have been made 
and farm work well advanced, ia 
not desired, and tbe railroad author- 
ities should have enough interest in 
tbe merchants and planters not to 
encourage auy movement detrimen- 
tal to their welfare. We are glad 
that the indications at this writing 
are that no exodus train will come 
to Greenville. 

Proceedings Board Education 
GHEENVILLE, N. C. Feb. 3rd. '90/ 

- The Board of Education me t in 
special session this day witb all tbe 
members present. The minutes of 
the proceeding session were examin- 
ed and approved. It was theu or- 
dered that J. J. Hardy be appointed 
n committeeman in place of R. Wil- 
liams, not qualified. 

Ordered that tbe resignation of 
\V. J. Briley ofDist. No 63. (white) 
be acoepted. and that Heber Flem- 
ming be appointed a committee- 
man in Hriley's stead. 

Ordered that the children of John 
H. Bovd, T. C. Bryan and John 
R. Williams be transferred to School 
Disk No. 66. 

Ordered that John Shivers be ap- 
pointed a committeeman in colored 
Dist. No. 41. 

Ordered that the children in col- 
ored Dist. No. 47 be divided be- 
tween Nos. 17 and 18, as best suits 
their convenisnee and that No. 47 
bo stricken from the roll of districts. 

Ordered that colored Dist. No. 
20 be consolidated with No. 4S aud 
that No. 20 be stricken from the 
roll of districts. 

Ordered that colored Dist. 35 be 
oonsoldated with No. 40 and that 
No. 35 be stricken from the roll ol 
districts. 

It was then resolved that the 
Board go into an investigation of 
the School Fund, and apportion the 
same among the several districts of 
the Uoanty which appointments res 
suited as follows: 
Whole arut. apportioned,       69.971. 
To white districts 5,837. 
To colored districts 4.134. 
To each district as follows: 

CHEAP CASH STORE! 
M. ConKleton & Co., 

At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

We   shall  always  cairy a  complete stock of First-Class Goods. 
Nothing Sh,oddy. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and custome rs     1 to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell them goods 

Lsow DO-\X73LTL I?*o:r O-ELSIX 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the. way to bny goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
GreeDyille, N. C, January, 1890. 

WILEY BROWN. JAMES BROWN 

WHITE DISTRICTS. 

NO. 
1 

9 
10 
11 
lli 
18 
l* 
15 
16 
17 
IS 
10 
30 
21 

No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

•No. 
$70 22 

70 23 
70'24 
70 25 
7726 
70K7 
70 28 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
<ii 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
701 
70 

29 
so 
81 

38 
S4 
8& 
36 
37 
38 
39 
JO 
41 
42 

INO 
♦70,43 
7044 
7045 
70146 
70|47 

48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
*t 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
00 
61 
62 
63 

70 
70 
70 
70 
Til 
ro 
70 
70 
71 
701 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

|No. 
S70 04 

70 05 
70 66 . 
7<1;67 
70 68 
70 69 
70,70 
70 71 
70 72 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

142 
70 
70 
7" 
70 
70 
70 

73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 

S 70 
70 

. 285 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

£8,837 

COLOIiED   DISTBICTS. 

IN©. iNo. 
S  70;16 8 70J30 

70:17 7o!si 
184118 12032 
0nll9 70 33 
00 20 00 34 
70(21 120 85 
70122 70 36 
70,23 70 37 
70,24 7038 
70^25 00 39 
7026 70 40 
7027 7041 
70 i8 9042 
70 20 70.43 
70| 1 

|No. 
18 7041 

70.45 

7047 
70 48 
7o!l9 

HOliO 
70;51 
95.52 

170153 
86i65 
791 
74 

8 70 
120 
270 
00 
70 
70 
70 
78 
70 
74 
70 

84,131 

Ordered that John Hays be ap- 
pointed a committeeman in colored 
district No. 37 in place ol Lewis 
Higbsmith removed. 

Ordered that Thos. Little be ap- 
pointed a committeemau in white 
district No. 3 in place of Wiley 
Pearce resigned. 

O-dered that Sandy Wilsou be 
paid two dollars for taking School 
Census for 1888 in colored rtistric! 
No. 28 and that the same be char> 
ged to the account ot said district. 

Ordered that tbe children iu col- 
ored district No. 4 be attached to 
No. 2 and that No. 4 be stricken 
from tbe districts. 

Oidered that the children in col- 
ored district No. 5 be divided be- 
tween numbers 49 and G, as best 
suits their convenience, and that 
No. 5 be stricken from the roll of 
districts. 

The following accounts were then 
allowed and the Board adjourned. 
To Allen Warren 2 days $4.00 
To J. K. Congletou 2 days       f 7.50 
To J. D. Cox 2 days $7.50 
To II. Hardiug 11 days 833.00 
To J. B Cherry & Co, fncl 40c. 
To D. J. Wbicbanl, printing,  9200. 

ALLEN WABBEN, Cbm 
HENRY HARDING, Sec 

TYSON k RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

QraanwUle» JCT. O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

NEW FIRM! 
BROWN BROTHER! 

At R. Williams & Son's Old Stand. 

 Having purchased the entire stock of  

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, and Gouts' Furnishings. 

Of Little, House & Bro., we are determined to dispose of them at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do not propose 'o sell at COBt or below cost, but by buying 

at a discount we can afford to Ball at such pi ices that will astonish 
you. 

This is no Humbug.   See us before buying. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. (J.  Glenn.    I have opened a Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a fine li te of  

Meat. Flair. Coffee, Sugar. 611, Molasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas. Canned Goods and mo-t everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greerville, N. C. 
-.:-:.-*"    MBM 

INTERESTING INFORMATION ! 

That Man Step/tens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A MICE ASSORTMENT OF  

XLaigTlxt Grroceries? 
CONFECTIONS - AND - FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if yon .vill just give him a call when nee ling good} in his line. 
He*keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Ch^ap Goods. He also 
keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Rem^ai'oer the place. 

■V..   L.   ST?353*E»lTCJBaJXrS. 
Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

"ETCTGIINN
- 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOS 'HAVE KAINFT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED B0N1, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sate, 
OHKKRVITJJS. N". C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

MSSMT to IM rnLnm* Ssooito. 

CottMttaia   solid!**   ft»4   roosttUnc* 

Notice to Creditors. 
Letters of Administration on the Es- 

tate ot Tbeopbilns Keel having been 
grunted to the undersigned by tbe Hon. 
K. A. Move Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
County on tbe 6th day of Feb. 1890 no- 
tice is hereby riven to all creditors of 
Thetiphilus Keel deceased to present 
their claims duly authenticated to the 
undersigned Administrator on or before 
the first day of March A. I>. 1.-91. 
Person* indebted to said Estate are like- 
wise notified to make payment within 
that time. WILLIAM D. KEEL 

Adm. ol Ttaeophilna Keel 
Koelsrille, K. C, Feb. 10th, 1M0. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qanltfied before the Clerk ot 
tbe Superior Court of Pitt county on thr 
aSth day ot Jan. 1890. as Administrator 
upon the estate of Mary Spam, dee'd, 
this is to notify all pe rsona holding claims 
against said estate to present their claim* 
fo payment within twelve months from 
tbia date or thts notice will be plead In 
bar Of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing aald estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement This Jan- 
uary 25th, 18D«, 

FBATB«um>m arAnr. 
AaYa'roCMaryBfaiB. 

1890. •        o  I8C0. 
EAST   CAFrOLINA 

m, mill SALES d i:ra?..;,:, 
AnB<xintlon. 

NEW   BERNE.   N.   C. 
Monday, Tuesday,We<inesday.Thursday 

Friday and Saturday, 

Feb. 2., 25,26,27,23, and L-ch 1st, 
OBEATEB AXV LAU"EB THAW KVEB, 

The Most A (tractive Fair of the j 
kind Ever Held. 

AMWraCBIBOT ! 

On Monday. January SOtb, 1808, 1 pio- 
pot' to dispo-e of my 

Holiday tUi'.:S, Itlisq, &c„ k, 
at a greatly reduced price, in fact, wll 

sdl lliem far 1 elow cost. H  I am deter- 

—mined lo- 

LIFE 
OF THE 

HtrnJEFFERSON DAVIS, 
BT 

MRS. JEFFtRSOH DAVIS. 

TO BE SOLD BY b0B80B,IPTI0M 0HLY 

The prospectus and complete outfit 
for canvassing will be ready Immedi- 
ately. 

Agnii Ming table Territory 
on tbis great work will please address, 
aa soon aa possible, the publishers. 

BELPORD COMPANY, 
18-28 last 18th Street.     NEW YORK. 

CLEAN OUT All STOCK 
on hand b-'for- nrdcriup nj Spring goods. 

The ladies t>!   aldnsaki a note of this aa 

it is a ran    bance and seldom such 

BARGAINS AM OFFERED 
This will hoi' Rood foi only SO days and 

you are inviti'O to call '>efoie the stock 

f. picked ovei. 

Resi.ectfnlly, 

Mrs. H. H HORNE, 
G>eeuville  N. C 

 BRING YOUR c:ORN TO  

Greenville Mills 
For Good Menl.   Will grind every 

TUESDAY   AND SATURDAY. 
Mcficf an k White, 
Greenvillo. N. C. 

J.A.ANDREWS, 
—Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In— 

STAPLE AKU FANCY GKOCEUfS. 
M asd flcur-Specialtk 

GREENVILLE. -    -    N C. 

Has in stock aud to atnvo : 

Car Load Seed Oats. 
Car Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in all 

grades.    * 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork. 

25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls (Jail &  Ax   Snuff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills  Snuff. 
10 bbls Lonllard Snutf. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses. 
50 bbls Eastport Herrings. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also lull line leaking Powdcrs.Soda.Soap, 
Starch. Tobacco, ('if ars, Cakes,  Oraca- 
ers. Candies, Canned Goods,  Wrapping 
i'aper. Paper Snoks.&i. 

Special prices given to the wholesale 
trade on large quantities of the above 
goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

Washington 

MACHINERY-:- AGENCY, 
-SKLL  

Engines and Boilers, 
All sizes and -Ivies commonly used. 

MILLS.ra.iS MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Bolting. 

Shafting, Pulleys, &c. &c. 

Iii fact anything in   the  machine  line. 
We represent the standard manufactur- 
ers ot the land and can  sell  as  low as 
the lowest and on better tetms. 

Write for terms and nrines. 

WASHINGTON mm A.EHC7, 
O. K. STILLEY. Manager- 

Washington, N. C. 

R.J. C.08B, C C   CCBB. T. H. GILLIAM. 
Pill Co.   N   C.    P.ttCo   N. C.    PtramniMl Co. N.C 

Cobb Bios., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

AMI 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT 70UE SHIPMENT of COTTON, 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hand-: will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD MICK STOKE. 
1,'AltMKr.S AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

inj; their year's supplies will lind It to 
their interest to ;et onr prices before pur- 
Chasing elsewhere. Onrstock is complete 
in all its branches. ... 

PORK SIDES & SH0ULDEKS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICKS, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFFI& CIQARSD 
we bu> direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

^'xrn.iO'irrxTn.Ei 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc nil bought and 
sold foi- G \SH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a clo«e margin. 

^Respectfully, 
S. M. SCnULTZ. 

OreenvUle. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. 8. SIIEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are. ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts doe 
me for pasi services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock ot Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kind* am! can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metslic Osse down to a 
PittcoMiity Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
np with all conveniences and can rorder 
satisfactory services to all who pntronize 
us KI.A.NAGAN ASHKPPARD, 
Feb. Mud, 1888. 

COT RECEIVED AT 

J 
Wootcn's Drag Stare, 

Fwnt Reflector Office. 

Golden Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Care, Caticara Resolvent 
<J< :ery Compound, Syrup of 1 iga 
P ?roe'ii Favorite PreacrinUon 
S. 8. »., B. B B. 
t        Buffak Lithia Water. 

**+ . :>ii 'xt:■•> ■.i**at-.^ytU ,. 
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EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenvills, N. C 

I WILL SO? LEAVE THEE. 

WHY TRUDGE ALONG in old ruts when labor- 
savers are appealing on all sides ? James Pyle's 
Pearline saves labor of the hardest kind, and 
produces the best and quickest results in the 
kitchen, laundry, and house-cleaning.    Thou- 
sands of housekeepers think it indispensable. 

A fair trial will con- 
vince the most skepti- 
cal of its merits. The 
universal success of 
this article, the coun- 
try over, is practical 
proof of its wonderful 
merit?.      Beware   of 
imitations. 

V 7ILMIXGTOX A   M-ELDOX   E.  R 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TR*TNS OOINB SOUTH. 

No 15,   So 28.    H 1 14 
Dec. 8th, '8f. daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldor. 11 1C pml2 30 pm G Ooaui 
Ar Rocky Mount 12 19 am " 1" 
ArTarboro        *3 55 
Lv Tarbiro        M 20 am 
Ar Wilson 12 47 am 2 17 pm 7 43 am 
LT vftlsou '2 90 
Ar Sellma 3 40 
Ar Faycttevllle C 00 
I,v Goldsboro    12 20       3 10       8 S5 an 
I„v   Warsaw        S 21        4 07        9 M 
A. Magnolia       2 31        4 22       B 49 
Ar Wilmington    3 50        5 50      1120 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
Xo 14,   Xo 7S,    Xo 40 
daily     daily      daily  | 

ex Sr.n. 
Lv Wlliningtmi   IS Han 0 0<\mi -109 pm 
Lv Magnolia       1 17am 10 4-       tM 
Lv Warsaw 10 5.'.     BM 
Ar Goldsboro      2 18       11 tt      6 53 
Lv Fayetteville *8 10 
ArSelma n 00 
ArWiNon 12 1" 
Lv Wilson 2 50 am  U 87 pin  7 17 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 11" B 19 
Ar Tarboro *S t< 
I.v Tarboro 10 2" am 
Ar Weldon 4 30 -' 1 ■"• |>m 9 8 I MB 

•Daily exrert Sumlay. 

Train on Scotland Keek Branch C tad 
leaves Halifax 2.3.1 IV M.. arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.00 I* M.. Kiverron '..50 
P. M. Rctnrnm™ leaves Rivertoa 7.90 
A.M.. Scotland Xeck at 10.10 A. M.. 
daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarlioro. X <". via Awe- 
marie & Raleigh R. It. daily exeeot Sun- 
day. 5 05 P M. Sunday 3 17 1' M. ariive 
Williamston, X C. 7 SO P M. 4 S3 P M. 
Returning leave* Williumston. X <'. d'ily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday 0 -0 A 
M. arrive Tarboro. IC, 9 15 AM, 11 3" 
A.M. 

Train on Midland X C Branch wave* 
Goldsboro dailt except Sunday. OHO A M. 
AlriTC Smithlicld. X C, 7 "0 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfleld. X C B 00 A SI, 
arrive Goldsboro. X 0.   *J BO A M. 

Train on Xa-hvillc Rrauch leases Rock;- ! 
Monet at 3 00 I* M, arrived Nashville 8 in ■ 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M.    Kituming j 
leaves Spring Hop.' 10 00 A M.  Xasbvil). 
1  .85A M. arrives Rocky  Mount  11 19  A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A II Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M,   and 3 10 P. M. connect 
|DK at Warsaw with Nos. 4! M  23 ind 7- 

Soutbbonnd train on Wilson & Kay.lti- 
ftlle Branch is Xo. 51. Northbound If 
K«. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only a! 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 78 makes close connection al 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
*ail via Richmond, and daily except Snn- 
4av via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for nl 
points North via Richmond and Wa-h 
■cigton. 

All train* run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Wusliington. and have I'nllinai: 
Palace Steepen attached. 

JOIIX 1". DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKX1.Y, Sup't Trnn-portatioi: 
T. M. BfeTBRBOH Gen'l Paawncar Ag"t 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAT. ..EXo.lG. 

la Effect <■:»» A. M.. Saturday. Jnne 
1st. 1--'.'. 

••IXOEAST. SCIIKU! I.K. Gonta WEST 
XO. SI.    raiMUjJW   Train*-:    Xo. 50 

Ar.    Lve. Stations.           Ar.   Lee 
pm    IK) Golilsltnro       113.1   am 
40«    4 00 Lagialigc         1058    1055 
4 8-5   4 40 Kinston        .0 24    10 30 
• 00 6 1"> X.-w Berne 8 51 0 10 
8 88    p ni Morehead   ( ilv    am    7 05 

Dailv 
n«iN«EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING Wan 

No.l.» Xo. 2.t 
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft.. 
Pass- Train. Stations. Pass Train 

am   12 10 Gol-lslioro       'J 00   p m 
• 67 12 45 Beats 8 04 8 10 
7 20   1 10 La Glance 7 34   7 14 
7 48   153     FallingC'rcek     7 00   7 10 
• 11 SM Kinston 5 55 042 
8(0   2 35           Caswell BIB   535 
• IS 8 05 Dover 4 83 510 

10 81 3 40 Core Creek 4 24 4 BO 
1100 409 Tuscarora 3 54 4 00 
11.7 431 Clark's :; "2 044 
U 15 6 00 Xewbern 16 89 300 
8 T7 6 51 Riverdale B 41 0 40 
8 48 7 0: Croatan 0 2S 0 33 
4 OS 6 BO Havelock 8 M • M 
4 87 8 28 Xcvport 8 17 8 27 
4 61 8 50 Wildwood r00 BOS 
SI>1 0 00 Atlantic 7 47 7 52 
810 9 30 Morehead Citv 7 17 7 27 
111 145 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 IS 
6 81 pru Morehead Depot a in 7 00 
•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connects with Wilmington & 
Weldon Train bound X'ortb. leaving 
•aldsboro ll:'w a. m., and with Ricli- 
aond &. Danville Train West, leaving 
6 old shore M> p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond & 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
"10 p. m.. and with Wilmington and 
Weldou Train from   Xorth at 3:15 p. m 

Train 2coouects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Oeldsboro at 10:00 p. in and with Rich- 
mond 4 Danville Through Freight Train 
leaves Goldsboro at 8:10   p. m. 

Money to Loan. 
0X IMPROVED FARMS, in sums of 

$300 and upwards. Loans are re- 
payible in small annual instalments 
through a period of five years thus en- 

, abling the borrower to pay off his in- 
debtedness without exhausting his crops 
11 any one year.    Apply to 

TUCKER * MURl'HY. 
Greenville. X. C- 

ORACH WSBUW HINDALK. 

Savior, the way is closed and dark 
Before my leet. 

And o'er my bead the gathering clouds 
In threatening meet; 

But in Thy wisdom Thou dost see 
The path which now is hedged to mo— 
Thou art my guide. I trust in Thee ! 

Tiiygreat omniscience wrap" my life 
In loving thought. 

And faithfully, with skill divine. 
Thy plan is wrought; 

Its Paradise the will of God. 
Mv soul shall bend beneath the rod. 
And praising, walk where  saints  have 

trod.    * 

My memory shall never lose 
The hour divine. 

When Jesus said. "thot. art mine own. 
And lam thine.''— 

To-dav and yesterday the same. 
He comes to me M first he came. 
With wondrous love, a heavenly llame. 

Himself "the tiuth." word is true, 
On it I rest. 

And in lile's loneliness 1 lean 
Upon his breast; 

This narrow path, I may not see. 
Cannot be bidden. Lara, to Lord. 
And, surely. Thou wilt walk with me I 

EMORY 
Mind wmDderinfi rnrpd.   B«v»ks learned      j 
in rme reaCinp.    T-   :.i ■■■•>'.1!    ':■ ::i all      j 
part* of r'i- srloU .     1 r>i«r*.'jtus POST 
F»»E,   tout or\ _fpp)i-at;on to Prof. 
*k   Loiwtte, 837 Finn Ave. Sew Toe*. 

^r^h'ASR .BALSAM 
;   ;-2^t t>*'-   ■-  ■   -"   -'■    rur-tpowui. 

.     ,      g i   :■   ■■ ,.'.Tat Ctlor. 

CKICHCSTER'S  ENGLISH 
 PENNYROYAL PILLS. 

:'" - *t: r reiloMt frill ttr ulf.    P+fe an* 
LfvOll«nv uk  f-rm 

^B* JLr    »..:. ..j? 1.'AM. Takr *.u> t.wnbtra. Take■• rtMmr. Ctsraio. 
fiurap>) f-» paMDOBlBM   and   " Relief f-r 

era; vf.MU.f,ui\'.r: Pr-jFii-t*. 1;: t riCo-,>-i. 

t-Ai- :....':? -.'ly- '•- 10 Hip.   U ;:«ST 

MADfc  V.mi  b0:u,   C-  WATER. 

O O ^ 5 
t,-s/    k*v    *»a> I I ^=^ 

(JIM'lhHA-COBlU'Uill'illQ. 

* n n n %j \j %j 
iAf.VZ  WITH   BOOJNS  ttHJC 

00 

m§ THYSELF. 
A Sc cntiflcaod Sundard Fojmlar Medical Tres*iSdOu 
the Errors of Youth, Premaluru Dechc*. Nerrous 
an : rhy#K-al itehility. lrupuritiuic* ii.-- I. .-o.; 

;HMlSfEDYjWtl. 
IUNHLDM5L1IE1 

!;■■- !:::::: ■■!! Folly,Vice,I^noriDfc. BBMMBBIIor 
Ovc ■axitioi. EuervatlngkDd npfittini; the \ictim 
for Work, Bacin-w, the Marrlod or Bodal Relation. 

Avoid u-j'«i1ful prctendera. Po»eeaa thia Brreat 
aroi*. It coctaina &» p^i-'«, roval Sro. Beautiful 
1 ;r.(i.-3C, cmbo-sed, full (flit.    Price, cnly %IM by 

all, ;■ :-;>".id. concealed in plain wrapper. Illus- 
trative Prot'pectns f ree>. If yen arP'y BOW. The 
di5ti:.ffuiBhed Author. Wm. H. :*ark»r. M. D^ re- 
ceive J the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Assoc'ation, 
for «h* P1IZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. DrParktrandacorpa 
rf j\:."!-tani PI:;, niclana may be consulted, conn* 
dfrni illy, by nail cr  in peraoti.  at  tiie eft*ic« of 
THK r;:.\r.(H)Y vmhicAi. INSSTITITE, 
Ko.41'ulflncl' Bta, l>oi#on, Maa«.. iowbnmall 
:■■ '- » for i<ooka or leilcra for fii^cc ahouli to 

jis'L A* Above. 

Ho! What's This? 
Why another new discoyery by Alf red 

Caley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. I'.y calling or or addressing tbe 
abore named bartier, you cat! procure a 
bottle of Preparation tluvi is inyalnalile 
for eradicating dandruft and causing the 
kinkiest hair to be perfect'y soft and 
gtoT. only two or three application a 
week t* necessary, and a common hair 
brush U all to 1* used after rubbing the 
naif* vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, onlv 60 cents, 

liesaectfully. 

ALF&BD CULLEY, 
Barber. 

GSHSHYlIJiB, H 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TOHSSBIAL mm, 

Groenville N . 
lit have the "Climax,"' ti-e easiest 

Chair ever used in 1 lie art. Cleat) towels, 
■ham Mxors, and sadsfaeQoti guaranteed 
in every instance. Call sad be eon 
viscid. Ladles watted sn al their re*i- 
Sense.   Cleaning Slothea a .-.   ■: ;!;y. 

Notice i 
CUL1ETS FXSPASJLZZOB for Dcldaasa, 
falling; out of hair, rind      Idicasion oi 
■lj:.<*.'uil is bsfore i h« publis. 

Auv>iigtb<* uiaii> .ili-i n:t .■•_• .:MIU  :v.;:l, 
won- eriui s:i     ■--. 1   refci ■••■■. loijeloi- 
lowirig nasasd genUeenen who wUI^estifj 
to tli ■ truth of my law iflnn : 
Eiit> JosEi'Hiis LATHAM, (ireeuville. 
Mi:.    I. «'UTl£KELI~ '• 

••   ;;OF.'T OBsaooc, BB>, ■' 
Any oni' wishing I" giyisjt a trial for 

ilu' sboTe IIHIIIL'*!'•nini'luiniK can proenrr 
it from n-.<!. al ray pi-ate of bii-mes.s for 
Sl.GO perhottta, BespeecfuDs/, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barter. 
«;ree.i\ i;le, ilarcli  1 Ith. I5»S.J«. C , 

~SM)KS!   BOOKS! 
-•4 I «2TLS, ftgast i Hwa^-r- 

Wa-'dngtoa DmSi-i:t t. C. C*ssT-rcm:t. 
Hi- kcc(>s on hand a fine aswrtmeut 

of the beat books at pnMUher^t prices 
tail on him for Bibles., large or Vmal!. 
Vnlpit, family or pocket size. For 

lyinn Books, Commentar'n-. Uiction- 
■rwa, and stamlanl works geiicrally. 
Car, furnish you any book you want ou 
shore notice. 

FITS CURED shS«3 
We warrant our r medy to cure the 
wor6t cases, aud the oulv physicians 
who do this to prevent vour bviug Im- 
posed upon by men, using f-uae namet 
aud wbo aie nol doctors. Because 
others failed is no reason for not using 
this medicine. Give express and post 
ofHce address. It costs you nothing 
A'ldress Asahel Medical Bureau. ]-".; 
Broadway, New York. 

RESTORATIONS   IN   ITALY. 

The   Maul* for Clearing Oat Old   Tarts of 
Famous Towns^—Fierce Opposition. 

The preservation of the antique char- 
acter of the Italian cities seems to be 
of so much less importance to their 
inhabitants than to outsiders that it 
is highly probable that, if the niunici- 
fialities only were to be consulted, the 
imits of renovation would be the 

ability to raise money-. The power 
exercised by the archaeological au- 
thorities is applied with as much 
energy as discretion, and it is 
quite sufficient for the ministry 
to be informed by any responsible 
person that a monument is threat- 
ened to hnve an inspector of antiqui- 
ties sent to examine the case and stop 
any injury to it. In tLis way the 
scourineof the sculpture on the Du- 
omo of Fl orenco was stopped on the 
warning of The Comhill Magazine, 
to the intense indignation of the bour- 
geois, who hoped to see the whole ex- 
terior of tin- church .as bright as a 
bride cake. I was able in this way to 
stop the destruction of the quadrivium 
of Giovanni Pisano at liieti, which 
was in the way of widening a street, 
and to stop the renovation of the pul- 
pit of Ponatello at Prato. which was 
already in the hands of the scraper. 

The large cities have been for the 
last few years in a fever of sventra- 
mento, opening up—and certainly in 
some cases it is not only justifiable, 
but demanded by the most imperious 
sanitary considerations. In Naples, 
for instance, it can hardly be carried 
too far, as in the architecture of that 
city there is almost liotlung worth 
preserving; but the lever has spread 
to Venice and Florence, where im- 
mense injury might l)e caused by the 
operations of a modern engineer. 

The plans in Venice include a broad 
streotlrom the railway station to the Pi- 
azza S. Marco, and the demolition of all 
tbe nic'.iiresque P.iva from the Riva del 
Sch'Iavoni to the public gardens, and tho 
construction of line modern buildings 
along the whole lice. The latter part 
of tiie project brought the whole body 
of artists. Italian and foreign, up in 
protest, and, as without its artistic at- 
tractions Venice would be in a more 
miserable state than it is now, the 
clamor raised in behalf of this rem- 
nant of the old Venice which furnishes 
hall' the pictures painted there, stopped 
the measure in the council after it 
had gone through the giunta, or grand 
committee; but the other, for the wide 
street, passed without serious opposi- 
tion. 

It will be a satisfaction lo us to 
know that the government refuses its 
consent to this invasion on the unique 
character of the city. Venice needs 
no sventramento, but it would be the 
better for a little cleaning in some of 
its historical precincts, such as the 
court of the house of Marco Polo, and 
the covered way that gives access to it 
from the canal, which is generally in 
a pestilential state. But any demoli- 
tion, except for instability, would be 
sacrilege. 

As to Florence, one is apprehensive 
of the effects of any touch on its time 
honored walls. But neither sea air 
nor sea tide does foi ft what it does for 
Venice, and the tendency to typhoid, 
whieh lias caused trouble to its sani- 
tary authorities and h>sstoits finances, 
demands the adoption of measures to 
prevent it. 

What liar, been decided is to demol- 
ish the entire block between the Via 
ui Porta Kossa on the south and the 
Via doi Cerretani on the north, the 
Via dei Calzaioli on the east, and the 
Piazza degli Strozzi on the west; to en- 
large the Piazza dci Mercato Vecchio 
to double its present extent, reaching 
as far as the southern limit of the 
FSana 8. Andrea; then running wide 
streets from the Via dei Speziali to the 
Via dei tstrozzi. Via dei Or S. Micbele 
to Vicolo dei Strozzi. Via della Nave 
lo the Via dei Coral; and from the 
Volts, dei Pecofl to the Via Tornabuo- 
ui, through the Via Teatina, and 
across these others from the Piazza S. 
Maria Maggiore to the Torre de Forest, 
Via dci Naccioli to the Via dei Pelli- 
ceria, and from the palace of the Ar- 
civescc'Vate to the Mercato Nuovo. 
Bui the houses on the Via Calzaioli 
and ali the historic houses will re- 
main undisturbed and all the old 
houses on the Via dei Porta Rossa. 
Those will all be disengaged from the 
more modern incrustation in which 
mo»t are hidden. 

The Loggia of Vasari in the Mercato 
Vecchio has been taken down and will 
1* reconstructed in the vicinity of the 
new fish market. The risauimento of 
the "center" of Florence can raise no 
reasonable alarm in the mind of any 
lover of the city, though the work of 
reconstruction must be carried out 
with great judgment to avoid tha dis- 
figurement of it The sanitary advan- 
tages leave no room for discussion. 
At the same time nothing really worth 
preserving, historically or architect- 
urally, will be disturbed, but will, on 
the contrary, be better seen by being 
isolated more.—London Times. 

The peasant classes of Turkey are 
Tery poor, but to all appearances are 
well contented. Never naving known 
anything better than their present 
manner of life, they want nothing bet- 
ter They are honest, industrious and 
patient. They can earn but six or 
eight cents a day, but that will furnish 
them with bread and pilaf, and that is 
all they expect Few of them ever 
cat peat except on feast days, and then 
it is mutton. They have as little 
knowledge of beefsteak as they have 
of nightingales' tongues. They have 
no ambitions, and are content to be as 
their fathers, grandfathers and great 
grandfathers were before them. They 
have not the faintest conception that 
they are the "slaves of capital," or 
that they "are ground under the op- 
pressor's iron heel'*—though they un- 
doubtedly are. 

The taxgathercr is their one griev- 
ance, and, having been accustomed 
through centuries to his extortions, 
they look upon him as one of the nec- 
essary evils of'life, liie cold weather 
and neas—disagreeable, but inevitable. 
An intelligent native, in speaking of 
the condition of the peasant classes, 
once said to me: "We in Turkey are 
behind the nations of Europe in civili- 
zation and in wealth. We have many 
poor; the land is bankrupt; but ex- 
cept in times of famine no one ever 
dies of hunger or from neglect 

"Can New York and London say as 
much I You will never find in Tur- 
key any such wretched, starving, 
hopeless poverty as in the slums of 
England's great cities. We are in 
the aggregate poorer, but our poverty 
never reaches such depths of misery 
as exist in the great cities of Europe.I 
Why? Because each community looks 
after its own, and, however poor a 
man may be, he is ready to divide with 
his fellows." 

I am not sure but that the laboring 
classes of Turkey, with all their ignor- 
ance, poverty and lack of civilization, 
are happier than their brethren in Eu- 
rope and America, simply because 
they are more contented " Thev do 
not envy those more blessed of for- 
tune, because it has never occurred to 
them that they have any claim on for- 
tune, or any rights but those pertain- 
ing to the position in which they were 
born.—Siras Cor. Boston Traveler. 

v' 

Facts Abont the Moonsloae. 
"The word 'precious' cannot be ap- 

Elied to moonstones," aid a well 
nown dealer in jewelry, "because 

their marketable value is relatively 
small at all times, and is still further 
influenced by the decrees of fashion. 
For some years past wo have had but 
few calls for moonstones, but about 
twelve months ago they were restored 
to popular favor, and will probably 
continue to be ranch used for some 
time to come. The Rtones come from 
India, are easily procured, and there 
is but little waste in cutting. Thev 
are almost invariably of a bluish 
white tint, the rays of the most per- 
fect stones much resembling moon- 
light (hence tho name), those of a less 
clear or yellowish hue being of but 
little value. When carved, the clear 
transparency of the stone is of coarse 
marred, but many of them are so em- 
bellished, the man in the moon being 
a favorite device, and a baby's face 
surrounded with a cap of pearls or 
diamonds another." 

The moonstone is seldom worn alone 
by fashionable people, having usually/ 
an accompanying setting of diamonds 
or other precious stones. In response 
to a question the dealer added: "The 
largest "moonstone I have ever seen 
was one of oblong shape about 1J 
inches in length and J of an inch in 
width. This was set to represent a 
butterfly with partially closed wings 
of brilliantly colored stones, and was 
intended to be worn as a pendant 
These stones are not valued by weight 
as others are, but simply by appear- 
ance and size, a perfectly round stone 
being more desirable than a flatter one 
and more rare. 

As the moonstone is traditionally 
lucky, it is most suitable for souvenirs 
parting and anniversary gifts, and 
from present indications will be much 
used for favors and wedding presents 
during the coming gay season.—New 
York Sun. 

There's Money In It. 

"How can I turn an income of 
£3.000_into $12,000 a year?" suddenly 
asked a thoughtful looking man. 

"Let mc see," replied an Atlanta 
man: "what are you doing now'("' 

"Nothing." 
"What do you want to do":" 
"Nothing—I simply want to enjoy 

life on my income. 
"Well, I'll tell vou how to practic- 

ally turn your $3,000 into $12,000. Go 
auQ live in a small town thirty or 
forty miles from Atlanta—a town with 
a fiw rich men in it You will find 
that your expenditure of $3,000 a year 
there will make you a nabob and your 
wife will l>e regarded as the Lady 
Bountiful of the place. You will be 
a bigger man there, and have more 
fun than you could on $12,000 a year 
in the city. Of course, you would not 
be couliiied to the country. You 
could make an occasional raid into the 
city and have a good time." 

"Good idea," remarked one. 
"There's money in it" said a feeble 

looking clerk.—Atlanta Constitution. 

A mind  OrainM. 

v'idal, tho French sculptor, is one 
of the wonders of tho French capital. 
Ho has been blind since his 21st year. 
We cau quite easily understand how 
a blind farmer would cultivate the 
ground with the plow, spade and hoe— 
how ho would feel uroiind the tender 
plants and gently loosen the dirt from 
the roots—or how the blind Birming- 
ham )AkO miner tolls, with the cense 
of touch alone, the direction and to 
what depth to drill his holes before 
ulting in a blast: but the work of 
idal stands out in bold relief, unique, 

wonderful and incomparable. To bo 
a sculptor it is generally snppoi-ed that 
one must have the "mechanic's eye" 
and the artist's taste and perspicuity. 
The tatter's faculties V'idal has loan 
exceptional degree—even more acute, 
ho believes, than if the former were 
not lo«t to him forever. 

By slowly passing" his hands over 
an object he notes its external proper 
tions and imitates thciu in clay in a 
manner which strikes the t-eboldcr 
dumb with surprKo. A dog. horse, 
human lace, or anything aliveo.-deud, 
he models with as much case as any 
of the dozens of Parisian sculptors 
who still retain the faculty of sight. 

From 1855 to 1675 Vidal received 
more medals than any other exhibitor 
of works in the Pans art exhibitions. 
Many of his works, made in the soli- 
tude of his perpetual midnight, are 
now on the shelves at the great expo- 
sition, where the blind wonder con- 
tends in friendly rivalry with his less 
unfortunate brother artists. He never 
complains, is always genial and festive 
when among his friends, who always 
speak of and to him as though he 
could see, and well may they do so, 
for he is one of the best art critics in all 
Pai-is.—St Louis Republic. 

Art and Iho I'm: ;-nl  Ace. 

In an interview with Anton Rubin- 
stein published recently in Pall Mall 
Gazette, the famous composer gives 
expression to the following opinions 
'..ith regard to his art and the pros- 
pects of music: Asked when he would 
return to England and the concert 
stage, he replied: 

"Oh. never, never, never. I am 
done with all that. It is a bad time 
lor art; and, as regards music, wo are 
in a melancholy suite, for it is with us 
now just as it was in the Eighteenth 
century with painting—an absoluto 
standstill." 

"Put how?" 
"Why, because there are no geni- 

uses, absolutely none; if we have a 
new composition, what is it? Either 
popular aii-s arranged as symphonies, 
or anything you wish for a dryasdnst 
musical exercise in connterpoint, with 
out melody, {Motion or beauty; all, of 
course, if you nr«*ue over it. correct, 
birt wearisome enough to make cue 
bite one's tongue away with impa- 
tience. 

"And the reason of it; do you know 
what it is:" he asked comicailv, as he 
langhed and threw back his ban*. 

"No, what is it f" 
"The women, the women," he an- 

swerod; "they arc neither poetical, 
naive or ingenuous, but learned, ques- 
tioning, reasoning. In fact, today we 
have no Ophelias, no Julirts, imtirct- 
chens, for every girl is a counterpoint 
and every married woman a fugue." 

"In other words, yon mean this is 
a practical age, and that art can't 
Sourish in it.'' 

"Yes, yes, that is my cleaning." 

TL. 
AlHiut U»i»;.i.t!.ni. 

hypnotic   experiments   being 

Wasn't Tha* Knatnjh. . 

They found a Montana Tndinn dead 
on the highway the other day, «id 
after three days' investigation cams 
to the conclusion "that all he died of, 
os near as we can loam, was 23 degs. 
batow aero." They may be particular 
not that way, bat in tins section **■ — 
would regard that as plenty en 
to die of.-Detroit Free "Press. 

Who eau foretell a sudden bruise on 
the leg of a favorite ! Keep Rnlvntrmi 
Oil for tbe stable. 

The early bird catches the worm, and 

Auibifuons AdTcrtlsers. 

A certain advertiser wanted "a 
young man to take care of horses of a 
Christian disposition;" a shop in a 
London street exhibited a card warn- 
ing everybody against unscrupulous 
persons "who infringe our title to de- 
ceive the public;" on the door of an 
eating house in London may be read 
tli* following announcement: "Sail- 
ors' victuals cooked hero;" a hoarding 
house keeper announced that he had a 
' "cottage containing eight rooms and 
an acre of land;" a dealer in cheap 
shoes was equally ambiguous when M 
counseled "Ladieswishiugtliese cheap 
shoes will do well to call soon, as they 
will not last long;" ttill another ad- 
vertisement announces: "This hotel 
will be kept open by the widow of the 
former proprietor wiio died last sum- 
mer on a new and improved plan," 
and u manufacturing wireworker in- 
vites the public to come and see his in- 
visible fences.—Printers' Ink. 

To prevent the diseases of babyhood 
from r.thickina; your child, use in thne 
T>r. Bull's Babv Syrup, the best remedy 
for eli'idren.    Price K cell's. 

The ill efle.'ts from imprudent eating 
m.-y nt -ill timet bp prevented, and Ihe 
flyspejrtia forestalled by the timely use 
of Lrixsdor. 

Th; FnVpU an* tho Stiffs. 
t{«v. F. Iff. Shroat. Pastor United Bre- 

thn n C'luirch. Blue Mound. Kan., says : 
•'I fi-el it my duty to tell what wonders 
Pr. Kings New Discovery has done for' 
me Mv lungs were badly diseased, and 
mv parishioners thonght I could" only 
live a few weeks. I took five bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and am sound 
and well, galnine 26 lbs. In weight." 

Arthur Love. Manager Love's Funny 
Folks t'omblnatinn. writes : "After a 
thorough trial and convincing evidence. 
I f.m confident Dr. Kind's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, beats 'em all, and 
cures when  everything elfe  falls.   The 

j made in til. Louis bare demolished tho 
I popular idea about unsnic-risni; that 
I is, that the person of strong will can, 

by simply exercising it manence the 
weaker will. That is untrue, to a great 
extent. Tiie person of tho weaker will 
can hypnotize him of the stronger 
will if tbe subjects consents to submit 
himself to the influence of the opera- 
tor. In our St. Louis experiments we 
have found that those accustomed to 
obedience sink more quickly into tho 
hypnotic state and give the best results 
when they an hypnotised. They are 
in tho habit of subordinating their 
own wills to those of others, and so it 
is easier for them to yield themselves 
entirely to the commands of the per- 
son who is hypnotising them. 1 an- 
ticipate some original work in St. 
Louis by the hypnotises, now that 
we hove begun tho investigation with 
a will. There ai o now a dozen earn- 
est aud thoughtful men, skilled in tho 
treatment of various diseases, now 
working away at hypnotism.—Phy- 
sl«jau in St. Louis Glooe-Democrat. 

Grains of field. 

Beware of a silent dog and a wet rat. 
The sting of reproach is the truth 

of it. 
Do who wants to do a great deal at 

ence will seldom do anything at all. 
Fortunes are made by taking oppor- 

tunities; character is mode by making 
them. 

Harsh counsels have no clT« et: they 
are like hammers, which are always 
repulsed by the anvil. 

■'Never a rose without a thorn" is 
an axiom possessing much truth, lt 
follows, then, that the thorns were 
created for the purpose of protecting 
the treasures of the b;-.;!:. So do we 
often find in human life that beauties 
of the heart and mind are preserved 
by the thorns of unshapely bodies, 
anbeautifal faces or lack of wealth. 

VTliere (lie BuCUlo Thrives. 

After the lamentable experience of 
this country, it is interesting to know 
that there is a part of the world where 
the buiialo is uot only not dying out, 
bat increasing in numbcra. Vast 
herds of these animals are now run- 
ning: wild over certain districts of 
northern Australia. The animal is 
■aid to be massive aud well grown, 
with splendid boras. The first buffa- 
loes west! landed at Port Kssington, 
North Australia, ibout the year 1820. 
—Xc.v York Telegran. 

Th*  Kr'.ort BaSssSSSSSjBS* 
Young Mr. Larkins wished to rent 

a typewriter, and a pretty young lady 
glihfy explained the merits of several 
to l.im. After making his choice he 
said, facetiously: 

"Are you to let with the machine?" 
"Xo,"'she replied, curtly,"I wn to 

let alone."—New York Sun. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
IN COMBINATION WITH 
" The hrigltttt cf lit children s magazines," says the Springfield Republican. 

WIDEAWAKE 
won voi/Na pcopi.a ~—» 
O LOT HOOP CO- BosrgN,M»| J 
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"g~\ i 1   V       jQj , offers   combination   rates  niih 

ii-astern Reflector - Mgmm'£R% 
BABYIAND (50 cents a year).  Forbaby and mamma in the nursery,  si.7.) g yeiir. 
OtraLrmjt MEN AND WOMEN (*I a year). For youngest readers. $2.00 a year. 
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SUBSCRIBE 7SS SAVE MONEY! 

J.&P.C0ATS' 

A  ! u-nlly of Cent. 

SI ore.    Tte£>ilur etzes 50c. and St.00. 

One of Dr. J. H. Mcl^an's Little liv- 
er and Kidney Pillets. taken at night ha 
fore itoing to had, will move the bowels: 
isw eBect wO nrtsassti yon. 

At 'Vv'loolawek, in Poland, a man 
named Pawlikowski has just died at 
the age of 115. He fought through 
Kosciusko's wars and through Napo- 
leon Is Russian campaign. He was 
working in the fields np to last year. 
His father is said to have lived to the 
age of 126, and one of his brothers 
died at 116. He leaves three sisters, 
aged 102, 99 and 93, respectively.— 
Pal" Mall Garette. ^       3 

Sick hesduche is the bane of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
n«e of l)r. J. H. McLean's Liver nnd 
Kklney ril'.e»(llttle pill*.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to eu- 
counter a nmliiriiiiis atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, aurl tbe 
least robust are utnally the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. H. McLean's rlarsuparilla 
will-give tone, vitality nnd strength to 
the 1 iitire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, siek 
headache, sod Indigestion ore cured b> 
Dr J. II. McLean's Liver Pilhts (little 
pill.) 

II you feel unable to do your work.and 
hove that ttred feeling, tike Dr. •». U. 
McLean's SaWsaparHbH* will saake you 

Two Good Object Le&tm 
state Chronicle. 

Xo. 1—FI;O:.I THE WSST—The 
Asheville Citizen sayg that last year 
Dr. Benboar, of Greensboro, churn- 
ed 11,098 gallons of nidk, from 
which wvie produced 4,162 pounds 
of batter. This dairy tran located 
on what was worn oat law!* )eara 

i^o, ever] acre ui which had to he 
redeemed. Hot iodaatry, porscveri 

once, and goal maiuixcttU'iit have 
done tins, and n«« tho pantarea on 
which tiie Doctor's he:ds grace, can 
show JIS liixniiant growth of the 
various grosece grown, as can be 

-ecu anywhere. 
No 2— FROM THE EAST—The Wit- 

aington Star says that them waa 00 

sale :u Wilmington a lew days ago 
butter fiom toe dairy of Mr. .1. C. 
Powell,near Tarboro, in Btlgceombe 
Bounty, as sweet awl beautiful aa 
ever eome oat of n churn. It was 

rut up with a. mneh care as t\v: 
Bnesl loilel soup, ea-4 in moulds, 
each cake weighing a IKMUHI, with 
the 1.mi,; ot :!i> ilair? iatpiluted 11:- 

'.>:i it, .in-'; in.;ir. wrapiied ii Ine 
liss'.u- paper. Il wasuice en u;;ii to 

be placed u,"ni exhibition a: a 
world's fair. 

S?:e;. 
The transition fi-.m long, lingering 

nic! painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch In the life of the iudivhl- 
1 al- Such a remark rtile e' <•:;! is treas- 
ured in tho memory and Ihe agency 
wheieby tbe good health has been at- 
tained U gratefully blessed. Hence it ;-• 
that so much i- heard in praise of Elec- 
tric BitteTs. So mam feel they owe their 
restoration to health, to the use al the 
ireal Alterative and ionic. If you ar 

troubled with any disease oi Kidneys, 
Liver or Stomach, of !.•;;; or short 
standing you will Bud relief bj use of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at 6 v. and 81.0 I 
at.i. i.. Wooteu's Drugstore. 

Local Papers, 
Danville itegister. 

The public have III tie apprecia i 

uf tbe value of seil-eoBdoeted local 
newspapers. Their offices of benefl 
cence to the eomtnainty .are so com 

aid!; that riie.v are nnnoted, bat none 
Ihe less u.i town or citj sau advance 
ait boa! its iie\v.-p:ijii-r< are in the 
forefront oradvaucemeut. They are 

the lite of the com inanity. They 
maid lead ii: every effort to invite 
capital, enlarge industries ami eii- 
thaac the peopie 111 ihe use of their 
advantage*. 

The local newspape* la tbe one 
newspaper ib.ni should command 
me patronage nf ihe coiftman.ty. 
If only one journal can '•<■ lake;' in 
aliiniily, it sho'ild ;>e ihe one pub 
Ji.sluti al home. There ;- mm litile 
excase I01 nu> ;erM>n ol otdiiinrv 
intelligence un1 aking a city ilailj 
with ihe local newspapers, .-tuco the 
beat can be had i-'i- a nominal c istj 
but there should ever lite hcariiesl 
accord and sympathy between tbe 
loeal newspapers and tboeymmanifj • 

BaaUta'i A.-nisa Sa'.rs. 
The llest Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises,   Sores.   Ulcers,  Salt    Rinam., 
t'evor Sines. Teltor, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erap- 
tios, anil positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
1 meet Batisfactiosi. or money refunded. 
Price M cents per box.    If or sale by I. 
L. Woolen. 

ri;;i::; u C;n's:s, 
All honest,  conscientious physicians 

wbo give ii. 15. 1'.. (Botanic Blood iiahn) 
a trial, frankly admit Its superiority over 
ALL other blood medicines, 

Dr. W. .LAdair.lSockmart,i3:U. writes: 
"i regard B. B. B. as One ot Ihe hast 
blood Medicines." 

Dr. A. II. Roscos, Kasliville, Tone, 
write-.: ''Al! reports of B. B B. are fa- 
vorable, and Us speedy action i- wonder- 
ful." 

Dr. J. W. Kho-.lcs. Crawforiiviiic. (".a." 
writes : "I confess 11. B. B. is  the  liest 
and quickest medicine lot rh.-amntisin 1 
have ever Uii-d.'- 

Dr. S. .1. i-armcr, Cr.iwfor.Isvillc. <>a.. 
' writes: "Icheerfullyreoommoud D.B.D. 

as a fine tonic alterative.    Us use  cured 
i an excrescence of the  neck  alter  Other 
! remedies effected 00 pcrcepiible good." 

I>r. O. II.  Montgomery, Jacksonville, 
Ala., writes -My mother Insisted on my 

' getting B. 15. B. far her rheumatism, as 
later case stubboi 1 ly   resisied  Uie  usual 
1 remedies,   one   experienced Immediate 
lelief and  her Improvement   baa been 
truly wonderful." 

A prominent physician who wishes his 
name  not given,   says: "A   patient of 
mine whose Caso of tertiary syphilis was 
surely killing him, and which no treat 
mentseemed to check, was entirely cured 

! with about twelve bottles  of  B.   B.   B. 
' He was fairly made up cf skin and hones 
j and terrible ulcers." 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
j iug ot lassitude, because they think they 
'have to. If thev would take Dr..). II. 
] Mel .can's Sarssparilla tins feeling of 
weariness) wohld give place to vigor aud 

j vitality. 
No liniment is In better repute or more 

I widely known than Dr. J. 11. »Mcl*an"s 
i Volcanic OU Liniment, It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
inimlties of age, by taking Dr. 3.   IT 

LL UAL NOTICES 

j Administrator's Notice 
Tiie undersigned having been spool it- 

ed by tbe Clerk el the Superior Court 
of i'ilt county, and having duly 
qualified as administrator tic honit sen 
nl the estate of James 11a dock, de- 
. eased, notice i- hereby given to all per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersigned for 
payment on or before the nth day of 
December, 1800, or this notice "ili be 
plead ill liar of their recovery. All per- 
sons Indebted tosaid estate ar requested 
to make Immediate payment. 

This tbe 24th day of Ucc.'lstn. 
15 S SiuWPARD, 

71 fronts turn of James Iiudduck. 
Alex L Blow. Attorney. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Stt- 

porior Court Clerk of l'itt county, as 
administrator of (Jeo. W. Cobb, deceased, 
hereby gives notice to all persons indf ti- 
led to the estate to make immediate pay- 
u:ent*to the Bnderslgned.and to all erea- 
itorso(said estate toprcsenl their claimi 
properly anthentlcated to the undersign- 
ed on or before the lltb day of Dee., 
■890. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. This 11th day ot De* 
(•ember, 1880. Li.'t'IOS MAOBT. 

Ailia'r of 0.   'V. Co   D. 

Administrator's Notice. 
The undersigned having been appoint- 

ed and duly qualified as Administrator 
<•! the estate of \\. s. Cannon, deceased, 
notice- i-- berebj given to all persons 
lioldlnfi claims against said estate to pre- 
sent tuem to the undersigned on or be- 
fore the lsth day of December, l*». or 
tins notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make Immediate 
payment. 

This tho 18th day of December, '80, 
.1.   W. CANPOX, 

A. L. nlo-.v,       Admi of w. s. Cannon, 
Attorney. 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue of decree of the a , ■ " 

Court of l'itt Connie, made De ember 
24th, 1*419, in a certain .~.■<-. i-.l proceed- 
ing wherein Bieky Moore, admr, of 
John Mo. reel -A are del 1 J uts. the lin- 
uersig led nill ofler for sal: i.e. ■.■■ ihe 
Couri [louse door, i:i Greenville, on 
Monday, Pebruary Srd, ISOi', to the 
hi ghest bidder for cash, a lot or parcel 
of land gltnated in the town ol Uiecn- 
ville, l'itt county, fronting on 6th street 
ami being a portion of lo; No. 1"" iii 
plot of sold town, bounded on .lie east 
ny llickv Moore's lot, on the sooth bj 
J. 1). Miirpliy's lot. 011 the west by Sirs. 
Martha Moore's lot. on the north bj 1 h 
street and being tiie lot upon which 
Aihian Savage's bar room i- looa cd. 

Dec. 81st, 1888. KICKY MOORE, 
rocker & Mnrphy,   Admr of Jno Moore, 

Attornevs. deceased. 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue of a dears • of the Snperl a 

Court of l'itt county, made December 
24th, 1889, in a certain special proceed- 
ing wherein W. L Smith, administrator 
ot David C. Mark Is plaintiff. ..'• I tt'yatl 
Clark et al, are defendants, the under- 
signed WU1 oll'ei lor sale to tiie high 
bidder for cash, before ihe. Court House 
door in Greenville, on Monday the 3rd 
day of February, 1890, the following 
tracts of land situated in l'itt county, 
< blood townsbio : one traot In Cree Ping 
Swamp adjoining the lands of T- A. 
fames, Celina Kobrrs and others, con- 
taining ten a ires, mor 1 or k -- ; ali leoa 
trad known as the lleaeer Dam tract, 
adjoining the lauds ol Wyatl "lark. 
Ji sie Sutton, Jr., Chos, taylor and 
others, and being the same patented bj 
David <; Clark about tbe fear 1-17 ; also 
8-8J undivided interest In s certain 
tract of laud adjoining the lands of 1 
A Faroes, Jesse Lancaster and Olivers, 
containing 100 acres, more or less. 

Dec HUt. 1889. 
Tucker A Mm phy, W. I.. SMITH. 

Attorneys.    Admr of David C.Clark. 

Copartnership  Notice. 
Creenville. X. (.'..Jan. 1st. 1890 

I bog to inform tbe public  thai   the 
manufacturing formerly carried on to 

I mi win now We carried  on   by   Cox & 
j Carroll.   I will settle all aocowits mad* 
I 1.. me aud kindly nrli those lad: bted to 
me to make wttleinents with me when 

I their accounts i.i'.I due.    1 «i-li the pub- 
[ lie to accept mr sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage they have extended to 
ine ami now kindly  ask   that  the  banic 
favors be extended to Cox n I lorroll. 

A. G. COX. 

We Leg to announce to the public that 
we now engage iu the manufacturing 

! business as successors to A. 6. Cox  and 
kindly ask these  iu  need  of Cotton 

I Planters, Cut Wheels, Baskets, Monld- 
! ings. Horse Shoeing, or any repair work, 
, either wood or iron,  to call  on  08 and 

u-e will tr;- to make it to their advan- 
I tage to do so   by   giving  them lione-t 
I work at  living prices.    We make a sp,->- 
etoltyof the Cox Cotton  Planter and 

lean furnish any repairs at short  notice. 
Beapectfullr, 

COX&CAUIti);.!.. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Foiecsst 
: for 1890. by Bov. Ill  U.  Hicks.   111 dli I 
! to any address on receipt of  a two-cent 
postage stamd.    The Dr. J. 11. McLean 
Medicine Co., St. I<ouis. Mo, 

)ksm±, ..sh, Vaults, Feacia?, &;. 
I would respectfully call  your atten- 

tion to the following address and asl 
Jou to remember  that  yon can  buy   a 
IEADSTONE    or   MOXUMENT   of 

this house cheaper than any other in the 
country.   That it is the most reliable 
and l«st known having been rrpreser.tc 
for over forty   years   ia   this   vicinity 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has umisnal facilitifs for filling  or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATKS 

J. J.DANCV, IS or walk., Con 
B. C. POAKCR. 

fITAL RECENERATOR 
IreSBOve* all ct'oatquenow ot 

■a Ti*at 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 

FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Blt^KU^Tmifl. 
FALL my mmt a m 

TEACHERS 
Ji.II.V DCCKBTT,   I'lineipil, 
 . Associati Principal 
Mis. K. W. DI I KKTI, rriinary De- 

partment. 
Miss . Assistant in IVlm./yl 

Depart meat. 
Miss MAT BUIDGKICS, fiistrnatonta 

Music. 
Miss KARA FLEMUJO. Vocal Music. 
Miss MI.M.IK KOCBE, Painting nnd 

Drawing. 
Ma. J. t.  RuPBKTSuH,    I'I■iili:anship 

and Commercial Depart menl. 
DEI AR1 :.'iENTS. 

(l.i     trlmary.    (8.)   Academic.   l*.| 
Classical and Mathematical.   14.)   Mu- 
si'.     '.1    iiiimiii- end Drawing,   ifi.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(I.) Lavge, Comfortable Bulhllngs, 

12.) ile.iliiiy Location and Good WatM 
I".) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of Hist class Institu- 
tions. (6.) Mnsie Departasenl equal 
in work to any Collfge in the Slate 
in.) New I'iaaos and Oraans. (7.) 
{,».) A Library ol nearly Hm volumes, 
purchased recently for the ScIwoL (•*) 
Hates Moderate, from --'ii to 186 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
lor Day Pupils the same :■- advertised 
In Catalogue. Pupils who do not beard 
with tbe Principal should consult hire 
before engaging, board elsewhere. Pot 
fur.hei particulars. Address, 

JOHN DCCKBTT. 
Principal. 

C, M. BDWAKD8 N. K. Ill: It'OltTOS 

ED WARDS i 3R0UGHT01\| , 
Printers and Binders, 
RAL^IG-H.  1ST. C. 

We have tbe largcsl and most complete 
establishment of tbe kind to be found in 
■ he st.lie. and soltcii 01 lors lor all classes 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY BEADY 
KOH PRIXT1XG IXV1TATI0X8 

::!..\M\>   KOll   MAUISTBATBS  AND 
1 ui \ 1 . OKI ICERS. 

c."s>;,d 11- you orders. 
EDWASW a BBCAT&BSOV, 

PR1XTER8 AND   HlMiKKS, 
ItALBIGH, X. C. 

L'ATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent olHce or In the C onrti attended to 
lor Modi : i«« Pecs. 

We are opposite the r. S, Patent OI- 
Bec engaged In I'.itcuU Exclusively, and 
eau obtain patents !n less time thaiutliosr 
more remote I'oni Washington. 

Vf'jQtt the model or drss lug Is wnl «« 
advise a* to patentability free ol charge, 
and we in.ike no change unless we ob» 
tain Patents, 

We n f r, here, to the l'o-t Master, the 
>'npt. of the Money order Bid., and 10 
I'tliei.- Is of tbe U. S. Patcul Omee. Po? 
eiiiel.i;. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in yo row State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. -M.w A CO., 

v- BshliisTtou, D, C 

FREE. 
B I OO. IM».  l.'SltJ* 

_ Wllh   WPI 
Vooai Talue    BKirnKOsll 

„-h V-allty can   •*.-«« «•• 
:o*r«tbef wilh Mi lafir* 

liiable lina^f Housrhalsl 
_   ..Honplca. 

AS th* ws'rh. Ore frff, 
n.r.Mu.l^h^wailwfWKiToalo thoea who rsi'-raan 

andlhti-tearrrepaM. Wa pay all aiprrM. frwrbt. rt.-. Atm 
*-u know an. if y.-uw-iMlikatorotowrirtt '"• ■*• T*i2f 
earn from *'JO I 1 *«0 MV »«iisd-p«»nh.    iJJJ 

1  Nitkelcd SclWnkkt pen & ?cncii S:am3. 

'&.' ■ ■ —. ■  i3&i-' 
MAIKS 4NVTW:\3 nr 

Wim >p!ir a.imc In rit.fer / *> (J 
.;*. .-e t-*-i • :♦•   ,■-»•     L* ^' V. 

MIUS 

One nf (he 
1HM II 
,,.'..,.«•■ i ft 
111* w«»r|sl. i 

FREE 
lo.faTl.iietlfm M| 

IMHMJ 
iii«.p1 it-.M»srev.i,Uen<lrFrB 
■ n«> mi'"' m <»ir.WililT, 

qb<i»e_Or)j tlr-s-^bo TirlH 

h,,|.- - AlIv-uhs.stoslahB 
rrtnni'eto ■hi<w e.ut gnotta *• 
th—»r*h« call-yiur ne'ghSow 
aortl tfcos* ainuttai j-m TkoM- 
f nnlNg of ii • ad'cTtiseirieal 
•b .«> ih* omali rail of 'he tsio- 

tcoM.   T*« followifsc cat fi»«» '*•* app*,'r''lf< of ■' "'"'***• 

ZSiSiiEmVimr»aie» «'i •■ "••■ i">™ "•' •••".«•*- 
IsowB HALLsrr* co.. — ««•. rosit»»D. s.i»i 

GOODBOOKS 
8cnt post-paid on receipt of price : 

Jn th* Heart of jt/ricm.— 
A most thrilling and  Instructive woik.    JSI 
pages; paper accents; cloth |i.oo. 

Thm ImUatitm of ChrUU— 
By Thus A Ketnpis. Taper,unabridged, 15 eta, 

A rnrr Iran  Humorist*.— 
ftelcctiont from Artemu* Ward, Mart Taral«, 
etc.   179 pages; paper 15 cents; cloth 73 cental 

Mttrnftnlltin Prat* Agvnr*,. 
44 Wmrron St., Nm* lor*. 

WDITr TH TO Any book In the world fur" 
nlulL IU UJ. aisked at publisher's prior 

lusiiiiFtLjoffi mm\ 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing llatr. 

t\1 THE GLASS FRONT ! 
Jnder the Opera Ilou»e, at which pis 
I have recently located, and where I harO 
everj'thlng in my line 

MEW.'CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP] 
with all  the in,proved  appliances; 
.tnd comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable tigml 
WOrders for work outside ol ray 
promptly executed. Very respectful 

QVUJt f * XDVO! 

•i 


